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NEW MAN CHECKS IN
i k  Tony Armstrong-Joncs m eets 
“ the boss in London as he 
starts work lor the first tim e
since he m arried Princess 
M argaret. '■Meeting his new 
employee is Paul Reilly, di­
rector of the Council of 
Industrial Design, where Tony 
will serve as an  unpaid ad-
..
viser on sdsual displays.
(AP Wirephoto).
BOILING MUD STREAM ERUPTS 
-AND SO DOES BATHING BELLE!
TOROUA, N ew  Zealand (Reuters) —  A lady in 
her bath m ade a fast escape when a spring in her 
back yard erupted sending boiling mud a hundred  
feet into the air here today.
"I grabbed the first piece of clothing I could  
find— my husband’s dressing gown— and ran for 
m y life ,” Mrs. A lice McGuire said in describing  
the explosion of the spring, located 10 feet from  
her bathroom window.
Toroua is located in  the Rorura’s therm al area, 
know n for its  v iolent underground pools.
No one w as hurt in the eruption and Mrs. 
M cGuire’s house suffered only m inor dam age in  
the eruption.
Captured U.S. Airmen 
Released by Communists
By HAROLD MORRISON 
C anidian P ress Staff W riter
WASHINGTON (CP) — P res­
ident Kennedy dram atically  an­
nounced W ednesday night the 
release from  a  Soviet ja il of two 
survivors of an  Am erican RB-47 
■ rcconnalssaac* •glfflBff r th e -R u s-  
-■..rigns; . A rctic
w aters la s t  Ju ly  ®
Kehriedy m ade disclosure 
a t his first press conference as 
president. He also announced he 
w as continuing the ban  on U.S. 
espionage flights over Soviet 
territory.
Elated by  the re lease of the 
airm en—a move tha t m ay lead 
to  a  gradual casing of the cold 
w ar—Kennedy said: “This ac ­
tion of the Soviet governm ent 
removes a serious obstacle to  
the im provem ent of S o v i e t -




MOSCOW (Reuters) — Russia 
today pictured the release of 
two Am erican airm en held in 
the Soviet Union since la s t Ju ly  
as a step toward “ a new stage 
In the relations between the So­
viet Union and the United 
S tates.”
As the two men—Capts. F re e ­
m an Olm stcad and Cnpt. John 
. McKone—flew home, the Soviet 
News Agency Tass publl.shed a 
statem ent by the Russian for- 
m\gn  m inistry expressing hope 
*|hat their release would lead to 
better Am erican - Soviet re la ­
tions.
The foreign m inistry s ta te ­
m ent said the Soviet govern­
m ent had been “ g\iidcd by a 
sincere desire to lay down a 
basis for a  new stage In the 
relations between the Soviet Un­
ion and the United States'* in 
agreeing to the Am erican re ­
quest for the rclcaso of the two 
flyers.
Olmstcad and McKonc, cnp- 
tm ed  when their RB-47 was shot 
down over the  B arents Sea Ju ly  
1 , were handed W c r  to the 
American Em bassy W ednesday 
morning. ►
Olm stead’s first <Kprds on a r­
riving a t the em bassy and bc- 
I y ’lng m et by Edw ard F rcers, the 
"Im in isttM ounscllo r, were: “ Boy 
■m I glad to  sec an  Am erican ’*
American relations." ‘“ sincere desire to usher in a
The Soviet foreign m inistry ;new stage” in relations between 
described the release — four the two pow'ers. 
other American flyers w ere | The press conference w as a 
k i l l ^  Invtha s l w o t l n ^ a s  artbig, colorful affair. Kennedy
brought the question-and - an ­
sw er m eeting before television 
'. screens live- for the, " f ^ t  ftim e 
and staged it  in the new m od­
ernistic s ta t f  d e p ^ tm e n t audit- 
oriurh: A lT6cord 418 repo rters , 
com m entators and cam eram en 
attended.
Standing a g a i n s t  a back­
ground of blue and white d rap ­
ery , Kennedy handled w ith ease 
weighty questions tha t ranged 
from  Laos to  Cuba, from  Red 
China to The Congo.
A reporter ventured th a t an­
swering such questions before 
the television cam eras m ight be 
a bit risky. F orm er president 
Eisenhower could not be quoted 
directly a t press conferences 
until the transcrip t of rem arks 
had been scanned and released. 
Kednedy said he felt well pro­
tected and besides the  TV 
screens gave him  “ m ore di- 
irec t communication”  w ith the 
people. _ _ _ _ _
WASHINGTON (AP)—Old 
habits die hard.
When President Kennedy’s 
televised press conference 
went on the a ir Wednesday 
night, American Broadcast­
ing C o m p a n y  announcer 
John E d w a r d s  started: 
“ Now, President Eisenhow­
e r’s press confernce.” 
F orm er president Eisen­
how er’s p r e s s  secretary, 
Jam es C. H agerty, is ABC’s 
new vice-president in charge
Secret's Out — 
It's Ogopogo!
By ERIC GREEN 
Courier Staff W riter
Valerie Deacon, and her two 
ladies-ln-waiting will m ake the 
.float complete.
I t ’s no ‘secret now. Included in  the Kelowna en-
Kelowna’s contribution to the tries will be the Canadian
U.S. Plane 
Downed?
Vernon Winter Carnival parade 
is a blend of the traditional and 
the suitable—in the form  of a 
float.
The traditional is ol’ Ogopogo, 
fam ed, loved pnd m ythical 
beast of the not-so-briny deep, 
which has taken  its rightful 
place alongside the Loch Ness 
m onster of Scotland, a n d  
brought much fam e and recog- 
nit|flB...to_the city i t  identifies.
’ Tffie suitable com es in its bC' 
ing adapted to  th e  proper wiq* 
try  them e of th e  cam ivaL • 
o r  Ogo has been harnessed. 
And they’ve given him  a  toque, 
too. One like Santa Claus wears, 
but Ogo still looks like Ogo. 
Which is, of course, proper.
He now glides blithely 
through the w aters of the Okan­
agan on the parad e  float, puU- 
(CP) — Aling a water-sleigh. He has a
Legion Band.
JOHN F . KENNEDY 
. . . faces press
'Crime Kings' On Remand 
After Hotel Room Arrest
OTTAWA (CP) — Four men 
charged with conspiring to de­
fraud were rem anded in custody 
today for one week. They are  
charged in connection with the 
activities of a gang described by 
police as having “ the greatest 
crim e potential in Canadian his­
tory .”
The lour were arrested  in a 
hotel room raid Tuesday night. 
Police reported seizure of stolen 
American Express C o m  pany 
money orders with a potential 
value of $100,000; federal mall- 
keys; blank Canadian postal 
orders and stocks of special 
paper used for writing govern­
m ent cheques.
Charged arc Joseph Painter, 
40, Windsor, Ont.; Vincent Ilam - 
m cl, 64, 'Toronto and Morris 
Fournier, 24, and Wilfred Du-
breuil, 30, both of M ontreal.
City and provincial police nrc 
working with the RCMP nnd’ the 
FBI on further investigation of 
the case, believed to involve the 
cashing of forged cheques for 
large am ounts In a string of Ca 
nadian and United States ccn 
tres.
Relations Restored
IX3ND0N (A P )-B rlta ln  and 
the United Arab Republic today 
form ally re-established full dip­
lom atic relations by announcing 
an  exchange of am bassadors.
U.N. To Assist 
Conqo Evacuees
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(Rciiters)—Tlie United Nations 
announced today it will assist 
evacuation of a ll F rench  and 
Belgian nationals wishing to 
leave The Congo provinces of 
Oriental and Kivu, now control­
led by m ilitant supporters, ol' 
imprisoned prem ier Patrice ' Lu 
m umba.
A UN spokesman said  the 
French governm ent has ordered 
its nationals to leave the  two 
provinces and the Belgian gov 
crnm cnt has “ advised” its na 
tlonals to do the same.
HELD SEVEN MONTHS
Rebel Captain Says He Will 
Land Passengers In Safety
PORT-OF-SPAIN, Trinidad (AP-CP)— The U nited  
States navy nuclear subm arine Seaw olf has been  




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House_W ednesday night 
commended the New Y ork Herr 
jd d  .Tribune for fpregoing.a 19- 
hour news b e a t 'o n  R ussia’s re ­
lease of tw o A m erican flyers.
In a telegram  to publisher 
John Hay Whitney, presidential 
press secretary  P ie rre  Salinger 
said:
“ I was contacted la s t evening 
by your repo rter, M r. David 
Wise, who had  secured the in­
formation on the impending re­
lease. I told him th a t the re­
lease of th is  inform ation would 
be harm ful to  the national inter­
est and inim ical to the  welfare 
of the flyers. On being told 
this, Mr. Wise agreed to hold
ARGENTIA, Nfld. -   -------- ■ . ,  ,,
United States m ilitary plane yoke, and two traces th a t puU 
with 28 persons on board was the chariot along, 
believed down in the Atlantic to- The 65-foot long vehicle wiU 
day off the  southeast coast of be surrounded by simulated 
Newfoundland. snow.
navy plane reported seeing an 
explosion 28 miles south of here 
shortly before the plane was 
due to  arrive a t  6:15 a.m . NST 
Canadian Search and Rescue 
H eadquarters a t Torbay, Nfld., 
said they believe the “ explo­
sion" w as m ore likely a flare 
The plane, a  C-118 four-engine 
transport, was on a flight from 
Lajes F ield in The Azores. I t 
was last reported at 2:38 a.m . 
when it checked in with the con-
'Hush-Hush' Meeting 
Studies Unemployment
Leader of the insurgent forces 
aboard the liner, Capt. Henrique 
Gulvao, reported to New York 
by radio today that he will 
disembark the 650 passengers 
“ as rapidly as possible in a 
neutral port."
Capt. Galvao said he would 
then “ liberate m y country and 
restore representative demo­
cratic dignityy."
Galvao has talked with a  U.S 
navy pilot, who tracked him 
down, and told him  he ‘would 
“accept a conference on board 
the Santa M arla with U.S. 
authorities, or any other than 
Portuguese or Spanish."
The 66-year-old rebel leader, 
a form er a rm y  captain and 
leading Portuguese w riter, told 
the navy pilot, Lieut. Daniel L. 
Krauss, he w anted to  “dis­
charge passengers unharm ed 
earliest." He h as  aboard 600 
passengers, including 38 A m erl 
cans, but m essages from  the 
Americans to  th e ir  families in­
dicated they w ere enjoying their 
unexpectedly extended cruise.
M aritime experts calculated 
that, on its la s t reported course, 
the 20,906-ton Santa M aria could 
make the A frican coast some­
time Sunday, steam ing a t  about 
480 miles a  day.
The Portuguese government, 
denouncing'Galvao’s band as pi­
rates, enlisted the aid of the 
United States, B rita in  and 'o ther 
NATO allies in  the  hunt.
The cruise ship was taken 
over in the Caribbean early  
Sunday m orning by an arm ed 
band which sneaked aboard in 
Venezuela and  Curacao dis­
guised as passengers.
T ie  idea now appeared to  be 
to get a U.S. navy  surface ship 
in range of the  liner, then get 
orders from W ashington depend­
ing on the situation.
Two U.S. destroyers on a 
goodwill tour of West African 
ports - -  the Vogclgesang and 
Gearing—w ere ordered out to 
Intercept the runaw ay and tail 
her.
Defences w ere placed on the 
alert in P ortugal’s Cape Verde 
Islands, off th e  African coast, 
and in Angola by P rem ier An­
tonio de Oliveira Salazar, the 
dictator Galvao and his men 
have declared “ w ar”  on.
Sex Killer 
Hangs Self
PRINCE A L B E R T  (CP)— 
Ronald Hugh McCorquodalo, 25, 
of Calgary, convicted sex slayer 
hanged himself Wednesday In 
his cell a t the Prince AJbert 
penitentiary.
McCorquodale was convicted 
May 27, 1960 and sentenced to  
be hanged for the sex slaying 
in November, 1959, of 10-year- 
old Lynne Lefurgey in a  Cal­
gary  church basem ent.
His sentence was com m uted 
by the federal cabinet to  life 
imprisonment Aug. 17, 1960. He 
was sent to  the penitentiary Oct. 
17.
Coroner Dr. R. G. G reen of 
Prince Albert said McCorquo­
dale died of asphyxiation by  
hanging.
Prison officials said McCor­
quodale had been kept in a pre­
ventive segregation area for 
prisoners under continual super­
vision. His sentence was com­
muted because the courts de­
clared him  to be insane.
McCorquodale w as s e r v e d  
lunch' ) |b i)« r l l ;4 0  a .m . and 
when guards returned a t  1 p .m . 
he was found to have taken his 
socks and pieces of blanket, 
tied them  together and hanged 
himself “ from the highest b a r  
in his cell.”
Gas Kills Mother, 
And Her Six Sons
CENTRAL SQUARE, N.Y. 
(AP)—Coal gas killed an expec­
tan t m other and her sbc sons in 
their ru ra l home near this 
northern New York community 
Wednesday night.
A furnace blower spread the 
gas through the home after a 
rusted furnace pipe fell off, 
sheriff's deputies said.
Carm en Vitello, 32, head of 
the family and an unemployed 
mechanic, escaped.
m in m   ......... .......
trol tower a t Gander, Nfld. I t  ist says an i fP p r ta n t  s t u d y ^  
was then 455 miles east of h e r e ,  unemployment in B rit sh 
Tt fnUmiT to  renort an h o u r  lumbia is being m ade a t an
l a t e r  a s  scheduled. Radio checks “u ltra  hush-hush" m eeting a t
with o ther planes and ships in Vancouver. ^
the a rea  failed to locate it. P e te r Bruton, the newspaper s
  political reporter,! says In a
In Washington, the air force column today m ore than  40 
said it believed the plane was representatives of Labor, man- 
m a n n ^  by a navy crew. agem ent, the provincial govern-
The c ra ft w as on a flight from m ent, churches, political par- 
P ort Lyautey, Morocco, to Nor- ties, cham bers of com m erce 
folk, Va., with stops scheduled and  the University o* B.C. are  
in The Azores and a t  Argcntla. | secretly discussing the prob­
lem.
VICTORIA (C P)—The Colon- reasons fo r  unemployment In
‘ B.C. will be  subm itted to  Satur­
day’s m eeting by UBC profes­
sors, the new spaper says
Anti-Communists 
Take Over Salvador
,rs the ne spaper says. . GUATEMALA CITY (A P )-A  
^  nrn fn anti-Communist Junta pro-
L n  claimed W ednesday it has takensee what can be done im m cd i- ^
ntcly to relieve the sduatlon ,^® f_  j**® nelgh-
what steps m ay be taken in » n  ” ® nit^rinw* ncmita fhc
done on ^ a °  lone tm n ^ ^ s ^ ^  G uatem ala Indi-
cotcd thc old six-man junta w as 
prevent recurring uncmploy-l followers and p repar­
ing to fight back.
, “This group is unique in that 
industrialists are sitting shoul- 
Ider-to-shovildcr with union or- 
Ignnlzcrs, senior civil servants, 
clergymen and politicians in an 
I attempt to find the answers.
'Tic initial meeting was held 
I at UBC Jan. 4 and a second
Gay Pageant 
Colors Visit
By GOEFFREY IM E80N   , ,
NEW DELHI (Reuters)Queen meeting will be hold there  Sat- 
E lizabeth and Prince Philip to- urday. T>o Colonist says one of 
day w atched a spectacular 10- the first decisions nijndo was 
mile parade m arking Irtdia’s th a t no hin t of the existence of
JFK to Greet Fliers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
two A m erican flyers released 
from Soviet custody will spend 
tonight a t  Goose Bay, Labrador, 
the White House announceet to ­
day. They e re  expected to  reach  
Washington FrkJaiy afternoon.
President Kennedy will m eet 
them  on th e ir a rriva l a t An 
(trows A ir Force Base.
The flyera, whose freedom
from seven m onths of Soviet de* cn tbn  w as announced by Ken­
nedy a t  a  televised press con- 
feience W ednesday night, had 
qrtglnallv been e x p e c t e d  to
But the Wldte Hoviao said th a t physician a c c o  m p n l c d  thc 
the two men—Capts. F re e m a n  I wives on their flight In an  air 
B. Olmstcad and John R. Me- force plane. M rs. O lm stcad, ho
............................. said, expects to  have a  baby in
another month o r so.
“ We never gave up hope," 
said both M rs. O lm stcad and 
Mrs. McKono W ednesday night. 
One was calm , the o th e r fight­
ing tep rs. "C o n n ie . I ’m  so 
hapiiy, said M rs, O lm stcad to 
M rs: McKone wcepingly. “ I’m 
still com pletely dry .’’ sa id  Mrs. 
McKone with a  grin.
. OTmstead’a par
Konc'—will spend the night a t 
Goose Bay, where they arrived 
th is morning, instead of flying 
to  Washington, and into a pris  
dieted snow storm .
P ie rre  Salinger, Wliltfl House 
p ress secretary, said  McKone 
and  Olmstead landed a t Goose 
B ay at 8:35 n.m , EST.
Wives of the tw o m en w ere 
due at Andrews today from Tb- 
pekn. Kah.. the h o m o  of 
McKoue. They will rem ain at
annual celebration of its bccom 
ing a republic.
In  thc two-l>our pageant, mod­
ern aki troops and howitzers 
swept past thc reviewing stand 
along with folk dancers—scmi- 
nakcd tribesm en from  India’s 
rugged northwest frontier re ­
gion.
The parade, held during the 
first visit by a reigning British 
m onarch to  Independent India, 
s tarted  after helicopters whirled 
overhead sprinkling flower pet­
als on thc estim ated ' 2 ,000,000 
spcctntors.
As the Queen and her husband 
w ere watching the siMfctaclo it 
was announced they would stop 
off in T n k e y  M arch 0, on roiitc 
home from th e ir . six-wCck tour 
of India, Pakistan, Nepal and 
*r»Oi' ■
such a m eeting leak  to  thc press 
or public a t  th is .s ta g e .
Two “ hlghly-lm portant" pa­
pers defining the extent and
ment.
PLAN PARK THEATRE
NEW YORK (A P )-A  Shake­
speare theatre  in Central P a rk  
is practically assured — thanks 
to a m agazine publisher. The 
2,500-scat outdoor a rena  was to  
be built a t $225,000 bu t low bids 
on construction cam e to $370,- 
000. Wednesday city parka com­
missioner Newbold M orris an­
nounced th a t George D elacorte, 
president of Dell Publishing 
Company, had p r e s e n t e d  a  




IDAHO FA LIB, Idaho ( A P ) -  
A brief, accldcntai n u c l e a r  
chain reaction occurred Wcd- 
ne.sdny a t the National Reactor 
Testing Station but no one was 
injured, the A t o m i c  Energy 
Commission operations office 
reported.
A larger nuclear reacto r ex­
plosion a t the NRTS Jan . 3 
took the lives of th ree  young 
m ilitary technicians. Investiga­
tors a rc  atm  probing the ruins.
Serious JFK 
Faces Press
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy has been in of 
fico only six days bu t the crush­
ing problems and mighty re­
sponsibilities of it nlready have 
stamped him  in m anner and 
nppoarnnco.
Ho was a deeply serimis m an 
Wednesday in his firs t presiden­
tial press conference.
Ho listened Intently to  the 
questions. Sometimes, ho looked 
a little w ary . Once o r  twice, a 
slight frown notched his fore 
bond between his byes.
Ho spoke more slowly than 
usual, cnrefldly choosing his 
words. He smiled only once— 
whereas, b e f o r e ,  a certain 
jnunlinoss and sparkling humor 
Invariably appeared when he 
mot the corrcnnondcnts.
He looked, if anything, even 
more solemn than ho looked 
last Fridnv noon when he took 
thc oath of office.
In E lm ira.
ri i ii  o c    «  e u ui mu-.* » m « ,.en ts  got the nows "like n Iwmb-
reach  W ashlniton th is a f te r - th e  air bale  tonight. shell out of the blue ns they
r a. I Salinger ‘ aald a n  a ir  force!w atched Kennedy on TV.
Britain To Agree
IXJNDON (R cu tc rs i-B rita ln  
will fall In readily  w ith P resi­
dent Kennedy's wish to  post- 
pone rc.'Tumplldn, of the East- 
West Geneva conference
NAME COMMISSIONER 
ACCRA (AP) — The govern­
m ent announced TViesday night 
the  appointm ent of C. T. Ny- 
lander, f o r m ^  m inister of state 
for defence, as G hana’s first 
com m issioner to  Cnnada, He
Road Report
REMEMBER WHEN?
iH»rt la n_ dally  fcjaturc providcd| rourdo
banning nuclear V cstr from t i ^  i n l v t h e r '  “  ’ “
1 scheduled date of Feb. 7. Brlt-llKH and re-elected In the 1930|lunctlon 
•iah offlciala Indicated. igeneral election.
Highway conditions In the In 
terior nro the sam e Aa tho lost 
two days with one variation.
Light snow has begun faliipg 
In tli^ Cherryvlilo and MonO' 
shcc Pas.s a reas, Tlds rood rfP. - - - -
t l  a il  feat re r i e  c r  w ere W orjd-f^J^^ 
the Kelowna Courier In con- parents. W ho a rc  they? Oliva 
„_ictlon w ith th e  Highways and  E lzlre Dionne, P arcn ta of 
Ifacpartmcnt. the  fatuous quintuplets and
Ju s t 27 years thi«!
:d
t m  grandparoflts to tbdihm a 
chlMren of their (tow! sur­
viving daughkrs. Entdlle died 
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Snowmen, Skiers Ornament 
Downtown Vernon Windows
VERNON (S tiff) -  Bnowmtft. 
ik te ri and t l lv tr  i t i r s  orntm ent 
n e irly  every window in down­
town Vernon In pr«p«riUon for 
the Winter Carnival.
Feraoanel In itores and of- 
flcei have changed from white 
cxiUars to winter ip u rti clothes, 
giving the city a holiday atmos­
phere.
Vernon Board of Trade U 
“ eipecU lly pleated with the 
many fine Winter Carnival 
window d iip lay i."  according to 
M anager Irw al Evans.
“Such displays will certainly 
create  a favorable impreision 
upon visitors,'' be said.
The McIntosh G irls' Pipe Band 
will begin to serve Isot and 
hearty  m eals soon after the 
conclusion ol tho Winter Carnl 
val |>arade.
Home-baked beans, hot dogs, 
brown bread and apple pie are  
on the menu. Supw r will be 
served in the E lk’t  Hall, starting 
a t 4:30 p.m . Mrs. Malcolm Me- 




ARMSTRONG (Correi.pondent) I w ritten to highways m lhiitef,
Spailuinchean inunicli>al coun-jthe Hon. P. A. Gaglardl, pr\,s*
I ell will refund a  deposit m ade i ing for early con\pJei;on of t i t -  
(Oil land in the Six D istrict by a je n a l  highway SOS-H, to sccvm- 
Vernon lum ber firm. I  modate ever-inereailng tratfie
At Its recent metUng. the ion this road.
council intervitw ad J .  W, Hay- .' Usly Needoba has been ip- 
pointed parks' commltsitmer 
for a two-year term. Other 
municipal appointee ia Mrs. 
Robert M. Bpraggs, whose term
hurst, of Vernon, who made i  
cruise ol tim ber potential on 
two Quarter sectlona In IBM for
n o w T n  m inv  ^  ® tS in^fhJ*‘» u ^ « I f 3
firm s, are being Worn by Jh lch  1 «
hundreds of Vernon residents to
imbltcixe the W estern Canada I k I Championships Friday 
through Sunday. Anyone w ear­
ing this button will be adm lP 
ted free to slalorni and other 
ski competitions throughout the 
three days, lire  triangular 
badges are carnival promotion.
School children In Vernon and 
some nearby communities will 
have a half day off Friday.
Children from D istrict 22 will 
be given the holiday so they may 
enjoy carnival events tha t dayy, 
according to local school board 
authorities. The holiday will be­
gin a t noon fur youngsters In 
Vernon, I.urnby. 'Tilnlty Valley, 
Cherryvllle a n d  Coldstream 
schools, and ru ra l schools In 
this area.
Scheduled for Friday after­
noon Is a matinee of Vernon 
Figure Skating Club's tenth 
nual ''S ilver B lades'' ice revue. 
The show will get underway at 
3 p.m .
ON THE WAY HOME
Basil Ente, of Hull, M ass., 
goes home tlie hard way after
230 families were forced from 
dwellings when a  storm swei.t 
through the area. Water and
blocks of salt-w ater ice cov­
ered  the streets. Red Cro.ss 
designated the neighborhood
an em ergency area,
(AP Wirephoto)
Dave Hope Installed President 
Of Armstrong Board Of Trade
President in 
For 2nd Term
noon luncheons. Financial sta te­
ment showed tha t total rccelpt.s 
were 11,191, with o  present 
balance of $197.
Board secretary Mrs. Frank 
Evans reported on the 4-H 
banquet, which had shown a net 
loss of $62, since only 284 per­
sons attended. Reservations had 
been m ade for 305. However, 
she observed th a t the trade 
board had been "m ost happy" 
to pay the bill for achievement 
night fpr 4-H m em bers.
Executive committee merri- 
bers named by the new presi 
dent were:. M embership, Jack  
Allan. Jack  Noble, A. V. Smith 
and G. S. Denroche; transpor­
tation and roads, Dan Wynn and 
Jam es O. Gill; entertainm ent. 
P e te r N. Buyer; press and pub­
licity. J . M. Jam ieson; parks
Jack  Allan; education and
ARMSTRONG (CorrcipondenD
  W. G. D. "D ave" Hope was
Installed as president a t Arm- 
strong-Spallumcheen Board of 
TYadu's recent meeting.
Following the banquet, ca ter­
ed for by m embers of St. Jam es ' 
Women’s Auxiliary, retiring 
president Trank C. Harrison 
called on Herb Hoover, enter­
tainm ent committee chairm an, 
to conduct the door prize draw. 
Winners were Tony Madjocks 
and Robert W. Hornby
A quartette of four, composed 
of lucky-number winners Mrs. 
Dave Hope. Mr. Stevenson, of 
Vernon: Frank C. Harrison, and 
M rs. Rawleigh Boss, entertained 
thc meeting with verses and 
songs.
Members and visitors were 
welcomed by Mr. Harrison, who 
introduced incoming executive
VERNON (Correspondent)—At 
road. Thi.s, he said, might avoid [the annual meeting of Arm- 
‘a serious situation." should the | strong Branch. _No.  ̂ 35, Can®" 
holdup occur again, when per- dian ‘Legion, held January 30,
and Mrs. Danallanko; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Noble, and Jack 
Allen. He also welcomed Ver­
non visitors. Mr. and M rs. J. 
Dobie. Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, so” ;
school, G. Searrow; industry and 
retail m erchants, Lloyd Bron 
agriculture, Tony Mad-
haps the bridge might be open 
for a longer length of tim e than 
four hours.
The meeting agreed thc m at­
ter should be brought to  the 
attention of the Okanagan-Main­
line Associated Boards of Trade 
at their quarterly  meeting. Arm­
strong will a ttem pt to gain the 
support of other Okanagan 
boards in getting a resolution 
on the floor of the meeting, ad­
vocating early  completion of 
the West Side road. Meanwhile., 
a letter has been written tp the 
m inister of highways, pressing 
tor a speed-up of worl on the 
road.
The meeting saw an interest­
ing film, "Thc broken crutch,” 
showing rehabilitation' and re­
search work made possible by 
funds from the Kinsmcn-spon- 
sored Mother March for B.C. 
polio victims.
Aid. Elwood Rice, and Lionel 
M ercier, vice-president of the 
Vernon Board of Trade.
Mr. Harrison noted th a t the 
past year had been "very  suc­
cessful." It was also one of the 
most active for retail m erchants 
in Armstrong, through the busi­
ness and professional bureau, a 
branch of thc Board of Trade 
which meets each month for
officers for 1961 were Installed 
Zone Commander Art H. 
Weedley, of Enderby, officiated 
for the ceremony. '
With Comrade W. G. Parker 
continuing for another year as 
president, the newly elected ex­
ecutive officers are:
F irs t vice-president, Thomas 
Becker; second vlce-preaident, 
Robert M. Simpson; serjeant- 
at-arm s, George Hoffman, and 
executive m em bers, Earl Dix­
on, Dudlev Howard, John Walsh, 
Dr. Rod ‘Sylvestor and Dave 
Henley. . ,
Chaplin for the branch Is M a­
jor L. B. Campbell, D.DM.
Im m ediate past president is 
Raymond C. Bawtenhelmer; 
secretary-treasurer. Joe 'hill.
The international travelling 
gavel is now in Penticton 
having been delivered there 
from Omak, Wash.
flva per can! of an aatlm itad  
prelim inary crula# advartliad 
for bid a t tpproxlm aU ly 400, 
000 FBM.
A aubaaquent cruise made by 
Mr, H ayhurit Indicated consid­
erably less potential. He said It 
was Ms oplrUon that it would be 
Im practical for the firm  to ope^ 
ate under the lease with a m in­
imum itum page of 15 Inches. 
Council agreed to arrange for a 
refund of the amount upon for­
mal application by Silver Star 
Lumber Ltd.
A new bylaw will be prepared 
to finance cost of establishing a 
fire d istrict, and for the pur­
chase of ru ral flre-flghUng 
eimlpment, council learned.
The council's f lr t  equipment 
committee reported tha t tho by­
law would be chargeable to a 
segregated area of the muni­
cipality. The proposed bylaw Is 
for $32,000, repayable In IS 
years.
The clerk was Instructed to 
apply for a grant-ln-ald for 
commencement of hard  surfac­
ing on the  Otter Lake-Grand- 
vlew Road. A letter will also be
Drivers Urged 
To Fill Tanks
expires a t the end of INT.
Council learned that 100 brtnla 
of the revised district m ap haYfi 
been found unacceptable due to 
a scratch on the negative. T h e , 
prints were supplied by a Van­
couver firm, which has agreed 
to replace them  If council will 
pay tne cost of m aterial. A de­
cision was made to pay the ttT 
cost.
VERNON (SUft) — Motorists 
leaving for Sliver Star during 
the W estern Canada Ski Cham­
pionships are urged to keep 
cars and gas tanks full.
Sgt. F rank  Regan, in charge 
of Vernon RCMP detachment, 
and the Winter Carnival com­
mittee, is appealing to drivers 
to load cars with passengers 
when travelling up to the Star, 
I t is believed that this will re­
duce the amount of cars need­
ing parking space, and there­
fore increase the num ber of 
spectators a t the event.
The road  will be in excellent 
condition. It will be ploughed or 
sanded, whenever necessary, by 
the D epartm ent of Highways. 
However, motorists are  being 
reminded that chains or winter 
tires a re  mandatory.
Co-operation is expected, ac­
cording to carnival committee 
m em bers and the police. Traffic 
ticups on the road, if the above 
suggestions are  followed, can 
be avoided, Sgt, Regan says
For Jaycees 
Hawaii Visit
VERNON (Staff) -  Business , 
and pleasure will be combine* I 
In a ten-day Hawaiian vialt fo r  i 
two members of Vernon Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
Brad Clarke and Bill Lahov^ 
will be among some 100 B.C. 
Jaycees attending a series of 
meetings and social events In 
Honolulu next month. T hey  will 
motor tq Seattle February  3, 
and two days la ter board a 
chartered P an  • American let 
clipper, bound for the Island’s 
balm y beaches.
The ' flight and accommoda­
tion w as arranged  last sum­
m er by Penticton Junior Q \am - 
ber of Commerce. Special rates 
will mean cost per visitor for 
travel and accommodate is just 
over $280. Delegates will stay 
at the Waikiki-Biltmorc Hotel 
in Honolulu.
'Keep City Tidy' 
Asks Trade Borad
VERNON (Sta(f) -  The City 
of Vernon and Uie Vernon Board 
of Trade request the cooperation 
of all m erchants and citizens of 
Vernon to sweep and clean up 
thc front of their stores in the 
city.
docks. Jack Noble and A. V. 
Smith; 4-H clubs, Thomas 
Fowler: conventions and m eet­
ings, F rank  Evans, and consti­
tution and bylaws. Dr. Roy 
Haugen,
Appointments made by civic 
groups and organizations, to bo 
represented on the Board of 
Trade, include the following: 
.Municipal affairs, Jam es 0 . 
Gill. Rawleigh Boss.
CANADIAN BRIEFS ROYAL TRIO
Zone Meeting 
For Salmon Arm
Only Jayceei from th ii p r ^  
vlnce will attend, but they wlfC 
be joined In conferencca and 
other activities by m em bers of 
thc Honolulu Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, The host group has 
planned special entertainm ent 
for the visitors, including beach 
parties, traditional Hawaiian 
feasts and sightseeing trips.
It is hoped this will be the 
first In a series of conventions 
outside the country, Mr, Clarke 
explained. He added, laughing­
ly, tha t " it m ight be in Iceland 
next year,”
The gatherings, he said, will 
have a serious purpose in ad­
dition to pleasifre. They are  to 
become a part) of the "Jaycee- 
for international — 
program, which is aim ed a t  Im­
proving understanding, com­
munication and friendship be­
tween nations.
Jaycees from Kelowna, Pen­
ticton, Kamloops and the Lower 
Mainland will join the Vernon 
delegates for the trip , M r. 
Clarke and M r, Lahowy expect 
to return home February  16,
Wood; civic affairs, J. M. Jam ie 
.son, and Art Danallanko; in ter­
ior provincial exhibition. M at 
S. Hassen. School board and 
Teen-Town appointments will 
be announced la ter.
President Dave Hope, com ­
m enting on the traffic holdup 
recently, due to trouble with 
the Okanagan Lake bridge at 
Kelowna, expressed the opinion 
that the board should press for 
completion of the west side
HIRING GUARDS ,$3. Cash fares would juinp to |
MniMTpPAT . The 12^® cents from 15. George Drady,
announcement about 
higher fares will be made Jan . 
31. Children's tickets are four 
for 25 cents.
Queen Silver S tar Rhonda the ir names had been chosen 
Oliver and princesses Sharon Ihls year's  Carnival repre- 
Magee (left) and Joyce MoU- sentativ^s Crowning will take 
, . . place Friday, a t newly-con-
let a re  seen shortly after structed Ice Palace.
cash-holding agents for thc hun-, 
dreds of Cais.se P  o p u i a ires I  sam any 
(Credit Unions) throughout Que- 
Lcn W .;bec are hiring heaviiy-armed
TODA.Y'f; STOCK QUOTATIONS
guard.s to prevent holdups, says 
Quebec provincial police. Tho 
regional offices, often with huge 
sum s in the ir vaults, will have 
tho guards challenge everyone 
entering during the hours the 
vaults are open.
TORONTO (CP» — Ih e  stock Walkers 40
m arket moved lower across th e iw . C. Steel 7V*
lx)nrd amid light morning trad -1 Woodward “ A” 17*a
ing today. Woodward Wts. 6.05
On thc exchange index, Indu.s- 
trlnls were off 1.56 at ,535.25. BANKS
golds .69 a t  93.32. base metals 
.112 a t 169.55 and western oils .36 
a t  89.07.
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
led Industrials lower with a onc- 
polnt drop at 63. Goldj moved 
lower In a iiolld line. Among 
base m etals. International 
Nickel further lost favor and 
eased a t COH. Senior urani­
ums were mixed.
After a quiet start, western 
oils gathei-cd momentum on thc 
downside.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Invcslments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today's Kaatern Prlcea 













MONTREAL (CP) — Quebec 
liquor police and m em bers of 
the RCMP arrested  three men 
and seized 400 gallons of alcohol 
in a pre-dawn raid Wedne,sday 
on a still in nearby St. Leonard 
dc Port Maurice. Besides the 
liquor, police also seized 1,800 
gallons of m ash and one of the 
largest commercial stills found 
on Montreal Island in recent
40'/,
LEAN YEARS COMING
HAMILTON. Ont. (C P )-L e a n  
oix-rating years for garden cen- 
itres in North America have 
been predicted. ‘‘Fifty per cent
REMANDED FOR SENTENCE 
RENFREW , Ont. (CP)-AUan 
Gay, form er school principal 
Wednesday pleaded guilty to  a 
charge of theft of $35,593 in 
school funds. Gay. arrested 
Nov. 19 a few days a lter he was 
dism issed from tho public school 
post, was rem anded to Feb. 15 
for sentence. He originally was 
charged with stealing $17,000 but 
this was revised to the higher 
flgure earlier this month follow­
ing an auditor’s report on the 
school books.
WORLD BRIEFS
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li-i ' forced out of business within 
the next 10 years."  nurserym an 
, , 'V B e n  Slangier, of Wflliam.svllle. 
N.Y.. told inemberH of the On- 
i tnrio Nur.serymen’s Association. 
iThe competition created by thc 
•ijT'I seller's m arket of the last de- 
2 5 ' cpde had produced a cost-
‘ .sqoceze m arket, he said. Im ­
provements In stock, more per
U.S. Pro Clubs 
Try Campaign 
To Keen Bovs
'T R IK E ' DRIVER SUED
STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
A three-year-old boy was de­
scribed as a "reckless and in­
com petent tricycle operator" In 
a $50,000 dam age suit filed in 
court Tuesday. Homer Wolfe 
sued Ed Jones, alleging that 
Wolfe’s wife, B ertha, was em ­
ployed as a maid in the Jones 
Home when little Eddie Jones 
struck her with his tricycle last 
Aug. 26, Thc suit claimed 
Bertha suffered extensive in­
juries and m ental anguish.
ACCEPIB APPOINTMENT
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Carl 
T. Rowan, 35, Minneapolis Trib­
une rc|M)rter and author of 
several books, has accepted ap­
pointm ent as deputy assistant 
secretary  of state for public af­
fairs , Rowan, a Negro, has 
written extensively in books and 
magazine articles on Interna'
tional affairs and the problems 
of the Negro in the United 
States.
SEEKS m IeETING 
CANBERRA (AP) — Official 
.sources today said P rim e Min­
ister Robert Menzles hopes to 
m eet with President Kennedy In 
Washington early  in M arch on 
his way to the Commonwealth 
prim e ministers conference In 
London.
HORSE RUNS WILD
MIAMI, Fin, (AP)—A horse 
jum ped into a crowded grand­
stand and injured 12 persons 
slightly d u r  i n g a Ringling 
Brothers, Barmim and Bailey 
Circus perform ance in Miami 
Bench Convention Hall. Thcj 
horse was Inking led out of 
tho ring Wednesday when it 
sprinted up a .stairway and 
jumped into the seats.
VERNON (Staff) — Northern 
Okanagan Fish and Game Clubs 
will hold a sub-zone meeting 
February  5 a t Salmon Arm.
The Vernon club Is pressing 
for a change in date, reports 
Nick Schuck, club press secre­
tary,
'The club's annual banquet 
will be held February  6 , a t the 
Allison Hotel, Tickets a re  on 
sale a t local sports shops. These 
can be reserved, bu t m ust be 
picked up a t least three days in 





WATCH FOR YOUR 
SPECIAL FLYER






















TORONTO (CP) -  A sm ear 
cam paign to keep United Statc.s 
college playcr.s out of Cnnadlan 
professional football i.i being 
conducted by U.S. prolcaslonnl 
clubs, Toronto Argonnulu conch 
I.OU Agasc s a i d  Wednesday 
night.
" I t ’s sickening." he snld, "to
sonall/od s a l e s  mnnshio, cus- hear the stuff they’re telling 
tomor Hatlsfactlon and d lv c i l- *hose kids to keep them away
ficntlon of produce and Hervlc-s 
will be necessary to stay In 
business, he ■ said,
from Canadian team s." Agasc 
made the cominent on h is re­
turn from several montlis on tho 
U.S, college circuit scoiiilng for 
the Dig Four team .
Agase, describing his conver­
sation with Larry Wo(«l, a de­
fensive end at Northwestern, 
said:

















OAKVILLE. Ont. (C P t-P o -  
llce say they have charged a 
tisiH l>ookkee|)er with obtaining $15.- 
7 05 000 In company ( funds by fraud.
[She Is M rs. Etluil Jensen. 35, of . , ^ .
Onkvllle. Ont.. nrrestcd  In her g«\t him o r not. but when I 
26* , I home TiK’Sdnv night. An official talked with him he snid he’d 
62*4 1 of Superior E l e c t r i c  8 ui>ply!'x>en hearing things abiut Can- 
15%!Comi>nny .-iuid Mrs. Jensen w as,ado.
21 laid off last Deccmlrer because 1 asked him like wlint. He 
t)i.. of a seasonal slump in business. I  said that he heard he'd have to 
7* ,,Tlie shortage turned up when nn pay double incoine tux. 
n 'V n u d ito r  checked the Irooks, I  " I  told him how crnzy that
was. and then he said ho'd have
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp, l.is
All Can Dlv. 5.52




M utual Inc. 4.99
M utual Acc, 7,85
Hoidli Am. Fun O.IO











to play two-way football. I told 
him we only hud one m an, 
Cookie Gilchrist, who had  to 
plav two ways last year.
"Tl)en he aald lie hesrd play­
ers w eren’t happy In Cnnada, 
but before I could say snythlng.
N.V.
Tbr. -1.58
I^C U A N aE




F IR E  DESTROYS BUSINESS
SIlELUUItNE, N.S. (CP) -  
Damage has been e.stimnted at 
$75,000 In a fire that de.stroycd 
a buslnesa and apartm ent block 
and dam aged anotjier HieBdny.
No one was Inju ed In tho fire, . . , . ,, ,
but eight families were left i ho bi-oke In to say tlwl w ain  t 
homeless true because h e d  been talkingI to Jim  AndreottI, who told him 
RAISE PRICE ; he had been very hapoy In Tor-
' OTTAWA <CI% -  The Citizen onto and enjoycri pliiying up 
«aysi adult ticket (arcs on the .here. '
city’s b)is service will shortly i "And of co u rse , they give 
be raised to  15 cents trom  12%. , them all that stuff about losing 
jit says the tickets, now four for 1 their identity If they fome up
■(•A . . l i t  a .  . »_4 **48%j5() cents, will t)0 aoici a t 20 fo rd o  Canada
■I
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily. Service for Our Vernon, ArmKlroiig, 
EndcrUy and Lninby readers.
Our Carriers give dependable home delivery 
sol’vlco to your door.stcp every after/KKin So 
why wait till tomorrow for today 's news when 
you can read  all tho nows of Vernon and district 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon News Bureau sasu rrs  you of this 
dally service
Yom Read Today's News — Today . . .  
Nol the Next Day or (lie Followinif Day.
N o other N ew spaper Publlsltcd A nyw here 
can ^ivc you tliia exclusive liaily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 Q c  
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 tVeeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
‘‘SERVING THE HEART flip THE OKANAGAN VALLEY'*
For any Irregularity In thc dally aervlce of your paper, 
wlli you kindly phono:
Rcforo SiOO p.m. I.Indcn 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7585




on TCA's North American routes-available every 
day, all yeari
NEW
ECONOMY EXCURSION FARES UP 
TO 25%  LOWER THAN 
ECONOMY FARES
on TCA routes inside Canada I Qood from Octo­
ber 1st to May 31st. Tickets vaild 23 days for 
weekend, 24 days for'weekday travel. Your faro 
includes full-course moals-oxcoilent se rv ice- 
new speed and comfort on TCA’s great aircraft 
Including DC-8 Qiant Jets, powered by Rolls-Roycel
First Ciass Service also, of course I
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
To tho  U .S .-  FLORIDA 
NASSAU-BAHAMAS-WEST INDIES 
GREAT BRITAIN and EUROPE
Whin YOU lrav.li
COMPARE THE F A R E - 
YOU'LL CO BY A IR :
P a r  d a t a l l A ,  a i l ^  y o u r  T r a v o l  A s u n t  -  o r  c o n t a c t  T C A  a t
n A N B - C A N A B A  A I R  U N B 8  
A I H C A N A B A
For Information and Reservations Contad
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
tss Ramkrd Ave. — No lervlce Cttargo -  POl-4741
Kelowna Trade Chamber 
Names Wilson President
R. H. Vi’ilioa was ekcU 'd ' 
;>rei>uirot of the Ketowaa Chain- 
sr of Commerce Wednesday 
|ii£ht by unanimous approval of 
nil m em bers,
M r, Wlhori w as chosen by lire 
|*omlnatmg cummitlec, and his 
flection was not conteslscl. 
ruce Smith was clecP'd with* 
contest to the ix»silioa cl 
|C ice-p«skleut.
More than l ^  incmbera of 
cham ber r a t  in on the clec- 
jons a t the annual general 
tee  ting.
M r. Wilson, speaking to  the! 
roup, outlined a few plans he 
IS for his te rm  of office. He; 
ran ts to form a committe'c of^ 
Icight to study the problem of, 
Isto re 'opening’ hours, with a 
inon-partisan chairm an, " to  ecr-; 
flously consider thc whole prob- 
llem , and come up with a plan 
isatlsfactory to a ll".
M r. Wilson .said he criticized 
[no Mie, that "a ll of us are  at 
fault” .
A financial reiJort for tire foriuaUou were* received, and 
year 1960 was presented and ap- 228 letters wt*re received from 
proved a t the meeting. Assets people who expressed interest 
balanced liabilities a t $1,585.39 in Kelowna as a place to reside.
T t«  cxpetKlilures for the yeurj Heatiey recommended
went over predicted expeiidi- strong com m ittees for the eom 
turcs in the budget by $230.36 A i„g yi.m-. t>ecause they are “ Uie 
city gran t budgeted a t fl.dOO backlxme of the Chamber movc- 
was actually $3,000 which iimdc merit.”
the difference. When levying __________
this g ran t. City Council told the
Chamber of Com m erce that if, 
any financial difficulties resu.i- 
td  from the difference they 
would take another look at the 
grant.
ADDITIONAL GRANT
An additional gran t was sub­
sequently m ade of $300, to 
cover tire uncxiiccted exiiense 
of taxes on tho Chamber of 
Commerce buildings.
Cham ber of Commerce M an-' 
Bgcr, F red  Heatiey, reported | 
that an  increase of 35 members 
cam e about in 1960. Due.s
' amounted to an nll-lime
II WILSON I also, Mr. Heatiey said, quoting
PARKINQ FINES j oppoHtlon 1*10123 as the total. !
He also wanta city council to '  ’ i Total personal eiKiUlncs (or
Ive consideration to reducing r e c e iv e d  a t thc brxith opcr- I960 to Chamlx-r of Commerce 
■arking fine* In the city. '"Lw® ated in the park and a t thc in- and tire Tourist Bureau were 
dollar* and fifty cents is too (ormation booth In the board 7.840. com pared to 6,691 In 1959. 
m uch." Mr. Wilson pointed out.joffjf.^ •• iln 1960, 426 le tter requesting m-
thlnklng ol the delayed sho[> 
per.
President W Json said he 
would be making a determ ined 
effort to see more general 
m em bers ol the Cham ber of 
Commerce taking an active 
a r t  in the cham ber's affairs, 
by Joining a com m ittee" that 
they were interested in 
Other business a t the annua! 
meeting Includ*^ election of thc 
d irectors (or the coming y e a r  
G. ElUott, A. Gilroy, B. John­
son, 0 , L, Jones, Stan Lcttner,
G . Mervyn, N. MuUins and T.
Tomiyc were elected as direc-
RUTLAND ALSO 
PICKS PRESIDENT
President of the Rutland 
Board of IVade will be Dr. 
A. \V. N. D niitt. who was 
elected at a meeting Wedne,-.- 
day. He wa.s unanimously 
clioten. Vice president is Nor­
ton Would.
Thc m eeting al-o decided to 
change the Bourd'.s nam e to 
the Rutland Chamber of Corn- 
high' m erce in aecordanee with tiie 
current trend, tiuest speaker 
wn.s the preswleiit of the B C. 
Chambt'r of Commerce, Mau­
rice Fiimerty.
A full ri'ixjrt of the meeting 
will appear in Friday's Cour­
ier.
WESTBANK TRADERS JOIN 
IN CHANGE OF NAME MOVE
W ESTBANK  —  Follow ing the lead o f sim ilar  
bodies throughout the Okanagan and elsew here, 
m em bers of the W estbank Board of Trade votetl 
Tuesday to  change the name of W estbank Trade 
Board to W estbank Cliamber of Commerce.
Steps to m ake this cliange w ill be taken by the 
incom ing board of councillors elected at Tuesday’s 
annual titeeting.
Final plans are ttearing com pletion for the 
' dinner m eeting of the southern associated Trade 
Boards scheduled to be held in W estbank, W ednes­
day, Feb. 1. Non-m embers are w elcom e to attend  
this dinner, set for 8 p.m., and tickets are avail­
able from the president and some of his executive.
K E L O W N A  &  D I S T R I C T
Thursday, Jan. 26, 1961 I hc Dmly Courier Page
J
Westbank Call To Move 
Barriers On Lake Bridge
WESTBANK — A resolution might easily be overlooked, ».s, 
to the effect tha t adequate steps obviously, the warning red 
be taken to prevent a recur- lights also have been overlook- 
rence of Monday’s tragedy a t,ed .




Turn OnYour Porch Light 
For The Mothers' March!
"If every man would mend a ‘ Turn \o u r  ixirch light on 
man. then all the world be welcome u.s, recognize thc 
mended. need our world has for th e se :
Thi.s slogan, as true  today as services provided by your con-1  
it was one hundred years ago. Marching Moth-
is being u.scd in thc Mother s ,
M arch Aprwal. The Kin.smcn- Kelowna le s id tn t. .
■r’., M arch i.s to
PTA Plans Fair 
At Raymer School
New Officers Elected By 
Traders At Westbank
\VESTB.\NK — Dudley Prlt-I Woods. Kazul Taaeda, Mauric# 
chard was th»' unanimous Chaplin. Allan McLtHxl, Loma 
ichoice for president at the au- D o b b l n .  .Albvnt Feam ley, 
nual meeting of the We.stbank George Holmes, Jim  Wakclv, 
jTradc Board held Tuesday. He M ilton Hevce. John Seltenrich, 
succeeds retu iag  pies.deiit Clarence Riggs and H Haase 
John Mohlcr. who has held of-* F u s t meelmg of tho 1861 
fice .since re organization of the council will Ik* held Wediu-sday 
ITade Board in 1959. evening, Feb. 8 in Westbank
Robm Dnnighl wu.s elected .Community Hall, 
vice-president, and Mrs. David! Felluvving Tuc,sday's bu'iucss 
Gellally was upiRiintid scere- meeting m em beis and friend* 
tary , following letiienn  nt of w eie entertalncel with u show- 
WiHium MaclA'an from that of- ing of .'lidcs by Mrs Cicllatly, 
lice. Mr. MacLean agreed lunv- a tie r which eolliK' and iluugh- 
ever, to retain the tre.iMucship. imls w eie servid  b> Mr.s, Ray 
In view of the fact that geii- W.wds. Mrs. Wilbur Hill, Mrs, 
eral tiude Uiaid meetings are John Mohler and .Mrs. Clarenco 
held only quarterly, there wa.s Higg-. 
la  (eehng that the number ol  ̂ ”
'council memlK'i' could well R.ANGODN, Burma (Rcutersl 
" Ik* increased. Following this de- Fire destroyiHl 3iK) homes Wrd- 
J.e ision  council membcr.s elcctid  nesdny in B.isseln, Burm a's 
'" .to  work with pre.sident Rnt- thirrl l.ugc.-t ixU't, tt was ix'- 
chard, vice-pie.sident Drought, ixutixl here. TriKips and firem en 
Isectetary Mis. Gellatly a n d  (ought to contain tho blaze, 
.past inesideiit Mohler were: -which earned dam afe e.stlmtted
1 William Macl.auchlan. Ray ud  $700,000.
sjKmsored M other’s r  i  t  
raise funds for the B.C. F’oliu- 
myelitis and Rehabilitation 
Foundation wiiose objective this 
year i> $;i0tJ.(K.»0.
In Kelowna tho March will be 







n iv p  l t  s Qir - me nn-»pan or -------o . : eins
to rs  from a slate of 17 nominees- bridge, ^ ^ 0 1 0 ^  recorded vi.sual symbol.*.
In m akins his annual report,!nual tneeting of the Westbank to thc lift-.span mu.si oc m auc.
outgoing prosldent Lcn Leathley Board of Trade, held Tuesday .p rw f against future fatali ics 
r.t oil rnm . eveninif. and in an effort to accompli.sh
Ities.
evening.
Tn vipw of the fact tha t three iU*is end, thc resolution will be 
lives have been lost since to thc proper author-
opening of the bridge in 1958, 
members voiced thc feeling, as 
was done a t, the tim e of the
first fatal mishap, th a t the ap­
proach should have m ore ade­
quate protection.
The resolution asked tha t the 
present barrie r be replaced 
with a stronger and heavier 
one, and th a t it be moved far­
ther from the lift-span, so that
should motorists break through.
itgoing president Lcn Leathley 
J r tlin c d  the Work of a ll com­
m ittees of the  Board of Trade, 
i The name of the Board of Trade 
w as changed to Cham ber of 
Commerce a t  the beginning of 
thi* year.
In  his report, M r, Leathley 
sa id  "year by year the opera- 
ition of thc Cham ber of Com- 
-.lerce becomes more and more 
expensive as the city grows in 
size and population,"
VERY BUSY
The Tourist B ureau of thc
stm  ...(ght h .v=
Leathley said, pointing out th a t ^ * " 8  1̂ ® hrink of
"record num ber of enquiries reaching the brink ^
the open space.
During Jengthy discussion It 
was pointed out tha t motorists 
approaching the lift-span at 
night from the west side face 
a veritable "b a rrag e"  of red 
lights, not only across the 
bridge itself, but extending be­
yond and to  the edge of the 
“ buttresses" or piles lining the 
[approach to thc span from  the
Tuesday for Norman- - TJiohtpr St to ' “id the green lights that
K icnier 01̂  go-ahead, and in a
1 moment of pre - occupation.
p.m.
Thc Miuchuig Mothci : . w ith 
, , , , their slogan, ask tha t you take: ^
Civilized life, in the words of jj, jhejr mending campaign the Fam ily h a ir and Bazaar-
an old Greek philosopher, be-,by .vuiiiiorting their efforts. which will b<' held a t R aym er' 
with communication,'^ hy ' _ .\vcnue School.» •IrJ • •» • « U?» A i l l  t 1
In 1960 •.he foundation wn.‘- In addition to stalls for home
ible to provide services for l,408|baking, candy, needlework, pre-
b
Tlii.s
week, and until Jan. 31, a di.s-
N, R. Desbrisay 
Funeral Held 
In Kelowna
Funeral services w ere held
Desbrisay of 885 
who died Ja n , 20 a t home, 
w as 60.
M r, DesBrisay was born in 
the  municipality of W estminster 
B.C. and w as educated in Van­
couver before starting into bus­
iness as a young man in  the log­
ging industry. L ater he started  
his own business ns a transfer 
contractor in  Vancouver, M r. 
DesBrisay w as m arried  in 1938 
and came to  Kelotxma to  retire  
in  1959,
-S u rv iv in g  is his wife Helen; 
^ e  daughter, Mrs, H, (Dor­
othy) Johnstone in Vancouver: 
two brothers, Morice and Ed­
w ard  in Vancouver, and  three 
giandchildren.
Funeral service was held from 
D ay’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
a t  2 p.m. the Rev, R. S. Leltch 
officiating. Interm ent was in thc 
Kelowna cem etery.
Pallbearers were II, W alker, 
N. Jackson, H. W ittenberg, E , 
lyirding, M . DesBrlsay and R. 
Turner,
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
Legion Awards 
'Old Soldiers'
Five m em bers of the Cana­
dian Legion have been pre­
sented with 25-year pins.
Bob Reith, Ross Oatman, 
Sam  Rodvgcll, Dan McDougall 
and Leon G illard, who claims 
m em bership since the incep­
tion of Canadian Legion in 
1926, were presented with ser­
vice badges “ recognizing their 
support of the aim s and ob­
jects of the Canadian Legion.” 
Thc badges arc  25-Year be­
cause the recipients have 
been actively taking p a rt in 
Legion for 25 years.
The m eeting decided to re ­
tu rn  to voting in person on 
the Legion prem ises, instead 
of voting by m ail.
The annual general meeting 
of the Legion will be held 
the fourth week of February.
play hang.s on thc board roomidi.sabled per.rons from voluntary 
walls of the Kelowna Branch, provided by the popula-
Okanagan Regional IJb ra ry j $300,000
showing thc development of the^vidll se e ‘28.3 jier cent go to Mcd- 
visual symbols on which our;leal and Related Services, while 
based—the Ro- $75,000 will go to
assist the Speech and Hearingcivilization is man alphabet.
Originating in the Middle E ast
Program m e.
Rocking bed.*. Iron lungs, leg
about 1500 B.C., hieroglyphics braces, as well as crutches and 
becam e too cumbersome for | hearing aid.s are some of the 
modern m an, our letterform s I
have undergone many changes.
They have been passed on by ; 
Phoenicians, Greeks, E truscans, 
Romans, Irish, F ranks—until
they becam e the common heri-' 
tage of the  nations to which 
C harlem agne’s empire fell.
Through missionaries and 
traders our alphabet has reach­
ed thc fa r  corners of the earth. 
It Jias proved so efficient it has 
replaced the Arabic letters in 
Turkey and is now being adopt­
ed by the new rulers of China 
to speed up tha t country’s tech­
nical and scientific progress.
This fascinating subject Is 
fully illustrated  in thc library  
display.
.ward buying.
serves, pickles, books, and rum 
mage, there will be a fishixmd, 
games and films for the child 
rcn.
Contributions of rum m age will 
be picked up by Mrs, F , Hos' 
kins, phone PC 2-8665, and Mrs 
J , Middleton, phone PO 2-3665
Thc regular monthly meeting 
of the R aym er PTA is cancelled 
for the month of February  only
A n  i n v e s t m e n t  in C a n a d a ' s  M a j o r  i n d u s t r i e s  . . ,
TRANS-CANADA SHARES
(tit. 1»33)
. . .  is a v a i l a b l e  on  a  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t  p l a n
Trans-Canoda Investmenf Corp. Ltd.
HALL BLDG. - VANCOUVER, 8.C,
For FPEE BOOKLET Contact. . .
Kelowna Rep,; J. H. Horn, Box 238, Ph. PO 4-4172
Town Planner Has Busy 
Tour Through Kelowna
Annual Meeting 
| ) f  CARS Auxiliary
The annual m eeting of thc 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheu­
m atism  Society will be held 
M orch 27 a t 8 p.m . in thc 
Health Unit. Kelowna.
Inadvertently in thc annual 
report of thc Women’s Auxiliary 
Ito  thc CARS, thc term  "W o­
m en’s Auxiliary”  w as om itted 
and thc omi.ssion w as repented 
In thc Courier rc p o r t
H, W. PIckstonc, Deputy Di­
rector of Planning for the City 
of Vancouver, Yaccd a lengthy 
itinerary and a barrage  of ques­
tions today.
Mr. Pickstone arrived In Kel­
owna this morning by plane. He 
was m et by representatives of 
the city and the Cham ber of 
Commerce.
His itinerary for the day In­
cludes a conducted tour of the 
city, showing him where thc 
new boundaries of the city are, 
and thc surrounding area, the 
vacant lot on the corner of Doyle 
and W ater across from  thc curl 
ing rink, tho Chapman proper 
ty on Lawrence and W ater, and 
other properties.
The interest in the vacant 
properties concerns City Counc 
il, and w hether or not the city 
should purchase the property 
with an eye to future needs, ex­
pansion, and tho need for land 
for the Police Administration 
Building.
MF.ETS COUNCIL
City rcpi*eRentativc.s will quc.s 
tion him  about the desirability 
of these different lot.s with a
look to the futm e needs of the arrangem ent with Vancouver i.s 
citj*, proxim ity, and general lo- very .satisfactory to Kelowna 
cation in relation to other city 
properties and accessibility.
Thc town planner will meiit
w ith city council, (he Advisory 
Town Planning Commission, and 
the Cham ber of Commerce to 
express his views and be queried 
concerning these things. An­
other subject th a t may arise 
could be the question of traffic 
and parking problems in the 
city, and he will be asked to 
offer advice.
An upcoming zoning by-law 
th a t was draw n up  for the city 
to replace the obsolete one d ra ft­
ed in 1938 and amended 27 tim es 
since, will al.so be discussed.
City Clerk, J im  Hudson, com­
m ented that M r. Plckstone’s 
visit and views m ight shed new 
light on these problems Mr 
Pickstone will be in the city 
two days.
He is ‘on loan’ from thc City 
of Vancouver, and Council’s 
expenses will only be tho cost 
of Ills trip  and living exjienses 
here in thc city. A town Planner 
usually receives a very con.sld- 
crab lc  fee for his work, and tho
Another question th a t will 
claim M r. Plckstonc’s attention 
is that of where to put the pro­
posed building of a Community 
Theatre. A bid last year by 
Little T heatre to raise enough 
funds to  build the theatre  fell 
$10,000 short of its reqylrc- 
ments.
W hether or not to  purchase 
land w ith thought to building 
m ore public parking lots is still 
another question facing the 
planner. Council wants to know 
if p resen t lots will satisfy thc 
needs fo r some tim e in the fu­
ture, o r  whether they should 
buy land now instead of waiting 
and iwssibly paying m uch more 
for thc land.
CITY OF KELOWNA
Tenders will be received up to noon on Tuesday, 
February 28th, 1961, for supplying:—
One (1) one hundred” (100) foot Aerial Ladder; 
One (1) Custom Pumper.
Specifications may be obtained upon application 
lo thc Chief, Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade, 1616 
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F o r im m edU la Hervlco
WIN $1,000 At Home 
Play CASEY BINGO
Hcrc'.s all yon have to do: Purchase one or more 




Bridge Service Station 
CaponI Grocery 





Long’s Super Drugs 
MacDonald Super M arket 
Mario’s B arber Shop 




B arr A Anderson
NEW BIOCK AT ViaORIA COUEGE
Tills fiperllil delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
View of the new classroom 
and faculty block at Victoria 
GoUege. The block was opened
last \̂ -eck by Premier Bennett, I 500,000 aid  for the college’s J' V rm n n  Phone 11 2-758S 
who pledged a further »2.- I expansion, vcm on rnonc a-i *
RUTLAND: J , D, Dion & Son, F lnh’k M eat M arket, 
Scluielder G rocery, N, & R, G rocery; PEACHL^ND: 
Fulk’s G rocery; WESTBANK: F ro ien  Food Lockers; 
WINFIELD: Kal-Vem Store.
Num bers a re  published each Thursday In this 
Newspaper:
PREVIOUS NUMBERS DRAWN 
B -2 ,1-30, 0 -71 , B-4, C.-49, 0-75, B-12, N-44, 0-69, 
B-8, N-36, N-39, 0-61,1-26, B-l, N-33, 0-72, B-15, 
B-3, 0-65, 0-73, G-50, N-37, B-6, B-5, 1-21, 0-70, 
B -7 ,1-19, 0-59 , <;-58, 0-48, B-13, 1-20, 0-67, B-9, 
C-53, N-40, N-35, N-38, 1-24, N-14, 1-22, B -ll , 
0 -5 1, N-41, 1-18, 0-52.
THIS WEEK: (Numbers in order dr.'»wn)
0-55, B-fO, 1-25, 0-64
Match iilwvc numbers agniiifit thc num bers on .vour.card, 
Mark on X through coircRiwndlng num bers. When you 
have a completely filled card (Blackout) telephone or 
telegranh the people shown on reverse side of ymii" card. 
A Blacliout on the earliest miinlH'r draw n wins. A ten day 
waiting perlml after the flrxl correct blackout will give 
all |H)tcnti:<l winners tim e to renort.
In casu of dupllcato winners prize will be split.
Sponsoreil by the Catliollc Aid Society 
All ptooecd.i for charity,
G ET YOUR CARDS TODAY AND START PLAYING 
Oame No. 2
F r o m  p a g a n  id o l a t r y  t o  t h e  w o r s h ip
OF ONE GOD,..FROM UNTOUCHABLE PRIESTESS 
TO WOMAN IMMORPAL!
T O D A Y  andt.














E A S Y  
Washer
•  10 lb. capactiy
•  Lovell Wringer
•  Pump
•  Water flow action
Warehouse Clearance 
Special






I 7 heat .switchc;)
I 1 KUpcrfast element 
I Rotksseric 





Similar lo Illustration 2 1 9 9 5
McClARY-EASY
1 0  c u ,  f t .  F R ID G E
Porcelain crisper ^
164.00!
•  60 II). freezer •
•  Glide out shelves, 
[Regular 314.95.
'Clearance Special With Approved Trade
si:i: i i iF s i ;  a n d  m a n y  o i h e r  sp i:c iA ii»
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Vernon Next Week Is B.Cs 
Winter Fun, Frolic Capital
Up ia Vcrnoo» many people are hold­
ing their bteaib. Ih c  aiagc w »c(, the cast 
I* ready and the curtain is a ^ u t  to go up 
on Vernon's hist winter carnival. The cur­
tain actually goes up tiiis Friday with tlw 
commcncemcnl of the Western Canada 
Ski Chanipiomhips on Silver Star, thc 
crowning on Barnard Avenue of Queen 
SUvcr Star I at the fantastic ice palace and 
the Silver Blades Ice Revue at the Ver­
non arena. On Saturday afternoon, there 
will be a parade featuring well over a 
hundred entries.
While all this may appear to be a 
crowded program it is only the start. Un­
til the following Sunday Vernon will be the 
mccca of all winter sports enthusiasts who 
will find enough to satisfy even the rnosl 
discriminating. In addition to the skiing, 
there arc curling bonspicls, ice hockey, 
dances, sleigh rides, bean suppers and 
goodness knows what all. Certain it is that 
any who enter into thc spirit of thc things 
will be amply rewarded.
The “do” is, of course, essentially Ver­
non and it is incumbent upon the people 
of thc North Okanagan to support it 
through tljcir attendance at and partici­
pation in thc fun and frolic. This would 
appear to be Vernon’s great opportunity
to organize an annu#l event of certainly 
Interior, and probably provincial, stature. 
Thc winter carnival field has hitherto been 
unoccupied and it would seem to be a 
natural for our northern friends.
However, the Vernon effort is more 
than a Vernon effort. There is a spillover 
for the whole Okanagan. There is a spill 
over of fun to enliven the normally rather 
dreary pre-spring months and there is a 
spillover for thc whole Valley economy 
TTtis newspaper is convinced that thc Kel­
owna Regatta and the Penticton Peach 
Festival bring their benefits to other Val­
ley cities. It is equally convinced that a 
successful winter carnival in Vernon in 
late January will be felt in a greater or 
lesser degree throughout thc whole Valley. 
Thc Valley benefit will be in direct pro­
portion to the success of thc carnival.
It is for tltis reason we think that the 
carnival is deserving of not only thc sym­
pathetic but the active support of all the 
people in thc Valley, and especially those 
of Kelowna. Sclf-intercst alone suggcsU 
we should be happy to see it completely 
successful. Let’s all pick one of thc events 
which interest us and go up and have some 
of the fun which our neighbors to the 
north are providing for us.
• t i l i f  T M € Y te A R
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“M r. G rtea . is your am bas­
sador really eeeaataryT"
T ^ t  deflstin i questiim couM 
have beea die response of a tax- 
conscious MP to our foreifz) lee* 
re ta ry 's  recent announcem tnt 
in ParUament that Canada ts to
exchaexe ambassadm't 
tta TUe
additloa. we hav* 940 trade! 
commlssicxMsrs, who a re  th ef 
valuable “work-horses”  ol o u r | 
fore%a representation.
How im portant a lob do Can­
adian d i p t o a t k  staha parform , 
in reporting the pulse <4 affaira 
in large ami small foreign capi­
tals? And how effectively do 
they carry  out that wcffh? H | 
their efftsru ameliorate the e w  
ditiooa under which the Caaa-U  
dlan taxpayer lives, labori a n d i |  
loves? (
Or are we over-taxlnf the* 
Canadian worker a t Beaver 
Creek, in order to suppcat Can- 
adian clvU servants in Banana t  
[City a t  an arUftdaUy high stan­
dard  of living?
A standard  which Is thorough­
ly unrepresentative of Canada ; 
and the Canadian way of life, 
and entirely unlike w hat th « *  
civil servants knew before they 
went to  Banana City and will
w i t h
Cos Rica. Honduras. Nicar­
agua, Panam a and Ecuador.
But irutaad of such tax-hus- 
bandlng, even th a t cash-coo- 
scloui Croesus B ert H e r r l^ e  
merely said: “ We of this (C^F) 
group welco.ne this opportunity 
for Canada to work with these 
nations In a spirit of good will 
and co-operation.”
Do we really need to  spend 
the taxpayer*' mooey on w hat 
H o w a r d  G r e e n  t e r m e d  
“Hrengthenlng aiwi im nrovlag 
diplomatic, cultural ana  com­
m ercial relations'* w ith those
Is a military protectorate or tb^ Ljdicule whose deCanadianlsed
4 » ( i in iwnm i„ religion U “ When In Ottawa, do Our total exports to them l n j ‘” ‘r
1959 was equivalent to 72 cenU •* '*** Romans do.
CARNIVAL TIME
Come Closer to Home, Owen!
A day or so ago there was a radio news­
cast which reported that Mr. Owen Jones, 
B.C. leader of the CCF party, at a “new 
party” organization meeting in Salmon 
Arm stated that fishermen “worked a few 
months and drew full unemployment in­
surance benefits.” Mr. Jones was appar­
ently referring to the fishermen who work 
four months and as seasonal workers draw 
ten weeks unemployment insurance bene­
fits.
Whether this is good or not is a mat­
ter of opinion, but what interested us is 
why Mr. Jones— for whom we have a 
great deal of admiration— instead of dis­
cussing this matter pinpointed on the 
f^hermen, did not pinpoint it on thc sea­
sonal workers right in his own backyard. 
Mr. Jones, knowing about the fishcrntcn, 
surely knows about the seasonal packing­
house workers in the Okanagan. As do thc 
fishermen, seasonal packinghouse work­
ers who work for four months draw the 
maximurn ten weeks benefit.
This year, we understand, because of 
the longer packing season, there are many 
more of these seasonal workers in this
area receiving unemployment insurance.
In addition, we suspect that, because 
of them, thc unemployment figures in this 
area arc considerably padded. In order to 
qualify for the benefits a person must 
register as seeking a job and persons seek­
ing a job are considered “unemployed.” 
However, we suspect that a very large 
proportion of the married women who are 
seasonal workers in the packinghouses and 
now receiving unemployment insurance 
cheques, would not take a job if they were 
offered one. Of course, if a job were of­
fered and refused, the benefits would be 
stopped.
We are also quite certain that when the 
ten weeks of ^ncfits come to an end 
(about March 1st?) there will be a radi­
cal drop in the figures indicating the so- 
called “unemployed” in this area as tlie 
seasonal workers, no longer receiving bene­
fits, withdraw their names from the 
“ seeking jobs” list.
With this situation in his own backyard, 
one wonders why Mr. Jones was prompted 
to go to the coast to seek out thc fisher­
men as “horrible examples.”
Experience Made Wheat 
Pool's Latest President
per Canadisn; our toU l pur­
chases from them amounted 
less than one-half of one per 
cent of our total Imports, and 
nine-tenths consisted of bananas.
By DON SCANDRETT 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
REGINA (CP) -  Experience 
m ade Charles W. Glbblngs a 
logical choice for president of 
the Saskatchewan W heat Pool, 
world’s la rgest grain  ■ handling 
co-operative.
Fourth  president of the 3T 
year-old organization and the 
first born in Saskatchewan, Mr. 
Glbblngs, 44. was ra ised  on a 
farm  and has been connected 
with farm ing or fa rm  education 
almost a ll his life.
He had  been a second vice- 
president of the pool for five 
years and a director since 1952 
when he  succeeded John H 
Wesson, president for 23 years 
in D ecem ber.
With his background, Mr 
Glbblngs is not only fam iliar 
with the day-to-day problem s of 
the farm er, he has given con­
siderable thought to  the long­
term  view of agriculture.
w e 're  going to have to  continue] The pool would also continue
the battle to have prices of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  products in 
creased ."
Sharp Drop In U;S. Exports 
To Cuba Boost For Canada
By HAROLD MORRISON
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United States exports to  Cuba 
dropped sharply in Novem ber 
as the American em bargo went 
into effect, sharply reducing the 
big American lead over Canada 
in the value of shipm ents to  the 
Caribbean.
Unofficial trade  figures show 
the  10-to-l ratio  the United 
States held over C a n a d a  
in October exports to  Cuba 
dropped to less than  3-to-l in 
November.
Tho American em bargo went 
into operation Oct. 20 on all 
goods exceot foods and m edical 
supolies. E xporters w ere given 
a 80-day grace period to  com­
plete exports already In transit.
Unlte<F States exoorts in No- 
vem ber drooned to $3,846,000 
from  $17,000,000 In October. But 
there  was no im m ediate rise  In 
Canadian export.* to  Cuba. In 
fact November’s s h i p m e n t s  
eased lo $1,410,000 from $l,070, 
000 in October.
CLEAR PICTURE LACKING
Both Canadian and U.S. offi­
cials agree that it will be sev­
e ra l months before there  Is 
c lear picture of the effectlviv 
ness of tho American em bargo 
and whether It tends to  stlmu 
lat« Cnnadlan sales to  Cuba.
There hos been m uch editorial 
comment in American newspa­
pers tu the effect th a t Canada 
is  encouraging trad e  w ith Cuba 
^ c a u s e  Canadians a re  m ore
interested in dollars than in a 
show of good neighborliness 
with the United States.
R. A. Farquharson, Canadian 
Em bassy m i n i  s te r  counselor, 
says this isn’t true ; th a t Can­
ada’s policy on Cuba is exactly 
the sam e as all o ther North At­
lantic allies of the United States
On Jan . 17, when ho arrived 
here to  sign the Canada-United 
States Columbia R iver Treaty, 
P rim e M I n I s te r  Diefenbaker 
told reporters tha t the  last tim e 
he had looked a t th e  trade  fig­
ures, the United S tates was sell­
ing about nine tim es m ore to 
Cuba than was Canada. He did 
not say what period of tim e 
those flgure9 represented.
For some feason ." he added 
in speaking generaUb^ of higher 
American.trade w i t h  Cuba, 
" th a t i^iase of the situation has 
not received the attention in the 
United States th a t m ight be 
expected."
A U.S. commerce departm ent 
official estimated tho t back in 
1959, b e f o r e  A m ericans had 
trouble with Cuba's P rem ier F i­
del Castro, the United States 
sold about 20 tim es the value of 
Canadian exports to  Cuba.
and products dropped to $1,529,- 
000 from $2 ,200,000.
American officials, looking a t 
the figures, suggest the decline 
in unembargoed goods m ay  re­
flect a decision by some A m eri­
can food exporters not to  trade 
with Cuba o r a decision by 
Cviba to  curta il Imports either 
because of political reasons or 
simply a lack of dollars.
DROUGHT IN CHINA
TOKYO (A P)—V ast a rea s  of 
Red China still a re  threatened 
by drought despite recen t rain  
and snow, the Communist New 
China news agency reported 
Wednesday from  Peking. The 
dispatch said the precipitation 
had not been sufficient to  lift 
the th reat to  north and north­
w est China and parts of central 
south and southwest China.
FARM ER GETS LESS
"The fa rm er’s share  of the 
consum er’s dollar is declining,’ 
he said. "Therefore, it  would 
seem  to m e that fa rm ers  them 
selves a re  going to  have to 
ca rry  th e ir own product as 
close to the consum er as pos 
sible.
"This will m ean .tha t we are 
going to  have to get m ore com­
m ercial enterprises in the pro­
cessing and distribution field "
However, he says he plans no 
im m ediate com m ercial exp'an 
sion of the 141.000 - m em ber 
grower co-op which has term ' 
Inal elevators a t the  West Coast 
and the Lakehead, a  flour mill 
and oil -  extraction plant at 
Saskatoon, a livestock m arket­
ing agency, and which handles 
m ore than  half the  province' 
grain crop annually.
"B ecause of our ability to  pro­
duce m uch la rger quantities of 
agricu ltural products than  we 
now a re  producing, m y belief
STILL A FARMER
M r. Gibbiags, who still farm s 
n ear his hometown of Rosetown 
In w est - central Saskatchewan 
bu t lives In Regina with his wife 
and four children, grew up in 
th e  depression years.
" I  had always wanted to  go to 
university and take further edu' 
cation but in 1935 money was 
scarce and I was not able to  
do so.
"D uring 1938 I rented half a 
section of land and m ade ar 
rangem ents with my m other to 
use her m a c h i n e r y .  Conse­
quently, I had practically no 
expenses and a  fairly good crop.
As a result I  had sufficient 
m oney to see m e well on the 
w ay to a university education so 
decided in the fall of 1938 to 
en ter university.”
He recalls th a t when he en 
tered  the University of Saskat­
chewan he had no intention of 
going back to  the farm  "but 
m y observations were th a t the 
boys who were attending uni­
versity  from the farm  seemed 
to  be much b etter off financially' 
than  those whose fathers were 
working in other occupations.’
to urge a  two-price system  for 
wheat — “ and not paid from 
the federal treasury  but by us­
ers of b read ."
NO REGRETS
He graduated in  agriculture 
in 1942 and has never regretted 
becoming a  farm er.
"Whjle there are opportunl 
ties outside agriculture that 
m ay be more rew arding finan 
cially, actually there  are  m any 
attributes about farm ing that 
apneal to a person.”
He la te r returned to  the uni­
versity  as a part-tim e instruc 
to r in federal - provincial youth 
training classes in the school of 
agriculture and for a tim e 
served on the university senate 
In 1946 he was elected
AIRCRAFT EXPORTS
LONDON (R e u te rs )— British 
a ircraft exports In 1960 totalled 
£142.800,000. including a record 
£61,700,000 in a irc ra ft engines, 
the British A ircraft Constructor* 
Society snid Wednesday. The so­
ciety predicted "b risk" business 
this year.
SHARPENS DROP 
What had s h a r p e n e d  the 
Am erican drop . in  November 
was a decline in unem bargoed 
as well ns em bargoed goods. 
For example, exports of item s 
classified under edible anim als 
and products dropped to  $781,- 
000 in November from  $2,500,000 
in  October. Edible vegetables
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
i " ...
10 YEARS AGO
, January , 1951
Snowslldcs on tho m ain lino 
oetween Hone and Boston B ar 
have p layea havoc w ith tra in  
eervices and  telegraph com­
munication, while th is morn- 
Ing'fl (nail from  Vancouver waa 
five houm la te  tn arriv ing,
M y e a r s  AGO* 
la n n a ry , IM t
F ir i t  in a  aerica of th ree  con* 
(Bixte to  ^  held within the  next 
few  week* wlU bo h#Ml on 
IbuiriRiny. Jknut^ 30, to the 
Kqtowna Wjgli j  achool auditor- 
V  I ttto. Junlmr
of A. C.
V 'lIM  , .
W J.1 , w
cept I  and 3, w ere assem bled in 
tho cast wing of the  new build­
ing. together with a  num ber of 
adults. Mr. W. F . Schell, chair­
m an of tho Board of Trustees, 
Introduced the speakers.
40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1921
A t the closing o f the BCFGA 
ceoventlon here, the  . Kelowna 
renoluUon for e a rly  completion 
anch lino and a 
resdqthm  for advanced 
for fh j l t  w ere both
M  YEARS AGO 
Jaaaary, t i l l
Mr. H. M. Tbit. CPRII ,  fenei 
rkgetil a t  'fo a t i  
f c i h i j ^ s  1̂  on  TVnwday
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ilngto c ( ^  pHdea prtoa, 8  cant*.
is th a t w e’re  going to have to W heat Pool delegate and al- 
expand m arkets, both in the though he becam e a w a rd  
com m ercial and non - commer-1 m em ber In 1952i he hfls had 
cial a reas  of the world. wide range of farm  and c ^
"And because of the pressure operative in terests outside the
of prices, increasing as fa r as pool. , . . . ___
costs a re  concerned and declln- He !s or has been: A 
ing as fa r  as prices of agrlcul- of the policy committee of the 
tu ra l products a re  concerned, Canadian Federation of Agricul­
tu re ; a m em ber of the Saskat- 
 .chewan royal commission onIFTTFR TO ED TOR U w iculture  and ru ra l life inL C I I C l\  IVJ CU I vJlN |jQ55  ̂ m em ber of the Canada-
United Kingdom trade delega- 
The E ditor, Ition; a regional director of tho
Daily Courier, Dollar - Sterling Trade Council;
Kelowna. a board m em ber of the Cana-
Dear S ir: I dlan Co-operative Wheat pro-
I  Would like to  take this ducers and the Saskatchewan 
chance of writing a few com- Research Council, 
m ents to  this fine newspaper. He Is al.so president of Co- 
M any people who havO seen operative F ire  and Casualty
the Banff Winter Carnival are  F ire  Insurance (tompany. 
looking forward quite nxKcrly
to coming to Vernon and taking FARMS BIGGER
in the w inter carnival, especial- 
ly a fte r hearing and reading
much about it  already. We a rc  th a t trends discernible a t that 
sura i t  will be a  huge success tim e are  in ®v‘'*®"®® 
as w as the Kelowna R egatta of That is, tho trend toward 
lOfiO larger farm s, w h i c h  conse-
We a re  really looking forw ard quently m eans fewer farm s; a 
o seeing th e  Ice carnival which trend toward g reater spccinll- 
wiU be one of the  highlights of ration in production. Instead of 
the w inter carnival. This I c e  having farm s with a great num- 
skating review ' should be , a  ber of small enterprises we are 
spectacular show considering finding farm s with fewer enter- 
Brian Power will be directing prises but la rger in character 
and starring  in it. Jt is a rea l "The centralization tha t now 
)ity th a t this exciting B rian is taking place with respect to 
Power with his sensational skat- services in thc ru ral community 
ing skill could no t be team ed is m ore evident now than it was 
up w ith a  few exciting ducts then, and I think these trends 
with Miss Rose Bilyk, who we will continue.”  ,
understand is a  rea l dazzling Ho added th a t it is fairly 
ballerina of the silver blades evident”  th a t with ‘^bangi^ 
from  w hat we have heard  and transportation, there  will be 
read. centralization in grain handling
Apparently, she is the m ost as well, "w hether wo like it or 
outstanding figure skater to  not."
come trom  the Okanagan and  He hos said in policy state- 
the f irs t gold m edallist, having m ents that nltlunigh the pool cn- 
an  unbeatable comWnation of dorses deficiency paym ents on 
breathtaking beauty  and vlvaci- W estern grain it will not press 
ous charm . 8 b* w on't bo able for them  in the short run. 
to  a tt« )d  untoftonately. Chief em phasis would be on
Good luck Vernon W inter Car-lexponsion of m arkets for Ca- 
nival Committee! IM 'a  hope nadian grain although It could 
the people of Penticton and continue to press for some form 
Kelowna co-operate by attend- of assistance ns long as n farm 
ing in  large  num bers. income deficiency exists. This
MRS. T . ASPEN, m ight be a  modiflcalkm of tlw 




OTTAWA (CP) — Transport 
M inister Balcer said the govern­
ment w ill' definitely introduce 
legislation in parliam ent this 
session to  Canada’s shipping in 
dustry.
He told reporters th a t the 
lelp—apparently aim ed a t bol­
stering the lagging shipbuilding 
industry — will be fram ed in 
am endm ents to the Canada 
Shipping Act and to  the Cana­
dian Vessel Construction Assis 
tance Act.
Mr. .Balcer indicated tha t the 
federal a s s i s t a n c e  will be 
chiefly aim ed a t creating 
more favorably economic cli 
m ate in which Canadian ship 
owners — inland, coastal and 
deep sea—will be able to get 
vessels built in Canadian yards 
ra th e r than  through d irect sub­
sidies.
He declined to elaborate until 
tho program  is before P arlia ­
ment.
E arlie r, M r. Balcer called on 
Canada’s island shipping and 
shipbuilding industry to work 
closely with governm ent to fig­
ure out how best it can be 
helped.
' "B y working together we can 
determ ine the problem s which 
confront shipping and thus es­
tablish w hat rem edies a re  nec­
essary  for Canadian shipping 
on the G reat Lakes in order to 
m aintain the position it has al 
ways held in C anada," he said.
Mr. Balcer spoke to  top offi­
cials in C anada’s G reat Lakes 
and seaw ay shipping industry at 
jo in t m eeting of the Dominion 
M arine Association and the 
Lake C arriers Association of the 
United States.
The transport m inister snid 
that contact am ong ship own­
ers, shiplxdlders and govern 
m ent m aritim e agencies Is nec- 
essnrv " to  establish properly 
and deal with djfficulties cn 
countered by industry."
WHAT IS DIPLOMACY?
In any case, it  is the function 
of our trade commissioners, not 
our ambassadors, to “ strength­
en and Improve our com m ercial 
relations" with foreign lands, 
and an appropriate and ade­
quate place to establish diplo­
matic relations with those coun­
tries might well be the United 
Nations.
Thli addition of five to our 
present diplomatic establish­
ments in 56 foreign countries 
serves to underline end question 
the whole costly ediflce which 
has been erected on Canadian 
striped pants during the past 13 
years.
In 1948, the departm ent of ex­
ternal affairs had 1,054 employ­
ees. staffing the head office in 
Ottawa and missions in 31 for­
eign countries: today, before 
those five new em bassies have 
been activated, our diplomatic 
service has 2,026 employees 
around the world, a t  Ottawa
VALUE FOR DOLLAR *
These a re  valid qutitkMM.  ̂
And the tim e U overdue for all |  
alert and tax-conscious M.P.a 1 
to question the need for the en­
ormous increase in our whole 
diplomatic apparatus. In 1948. [ 
that cost each tax-payer Just 54 i 
cents for the year; today our I 
Individual cost of playing th* 
role of a "H ave" nation in the 
big league has soared to  $4.86.
Diplomatic contact, as well 
as vigorous commercial rela­
tions, makes sente in the big 
centros and among our close 
co-operators. But M  we really 
need a costly "Canada House’* 
in Tegucigalpa? How m any 
Canadian tax-payers w l»  will 
pay the bill even know where 
tha t is?
I t  is the capital of Hondu 
size of Lesser Toronto, to
a country with a p ^u la tio n
urai4 
 m  -'
and at 86 foreign missions. In lvation of bananas.
which in a  typical year we sell 
a quarter million dollars' worth 
of shoe leather, half tha t value 
of wheat, twelve hundredweight 
of toilet paper, four cultivators, 
five radios and 90 pounds of 
tom ato soup, and a few dollars* 
worth of sundry other products 
I evidently essential to  the culti-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Airlines Drastic 
'Seating' Measure
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For the Daily Courier
I the holiday season should not 
arrive with the num ber of can­
cellations exceeding the subse- ] 
quent bookings. _____
LONDON — Airline passen­
gers who book seats on several 
planes for one journey and then 
fail to cancel the reservation 
which they do not intend to use, 
have forced the airlines comp­
anies operating out of London 
Airport to take drastic  counter­
m easures. Concerned because 
of planes leaving with em pty 
seats because of multiple book 
ings made by individuals who 
are  not sure which flight they 
will be able to catch, the a ir­
lines have resorted to booking 
m ore passengers than  they can 
actually accommodate on their 
aircraft.
This situatiQn was brought to 
light in a num ber of letters to 
tho editor published in the Daily 
Thlegraph. The counter-meas 
urCB put into effect by some 
airlines, particularly  the B rit­
ish European Airways, has re-
CONSroERS FLANB
He said ,ho ia conaldering 
plana for further aasistanco to 
I h e  industry bu t did not spell 
out how this federal help will 
be m ade ovallable.
Inform ants indicated there is 
some conflict within the in­
dustry  on how government na- 
sistance can be fram ed to  help 
inland ahip operators, ahii 
Miildera and the deep aea shi 
owner*.
M r. B alcer said tho industry 
lacea "difficulties which could 
be too g rea t for the industry to 
deal with alone.”
" I  am  aw are th a t close and 
continuing contact has been 
m ade with shipping and ship­
building by  the departm ent, the 
Canadian m aritln ie commtaslon 
pational harbors board  and the 
seaw ay,”  said M r. Balcei*.
I hope tho shipping industry 
will continue to  approach these 
authoi'lties w i t h  th e ir  prob­




OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm e  Min- 
is te r Diefenbaker atmounced in 
the Commons he has appealed 
to railw ay unions and m anage­
m ent to  resum e negotiations on 
the dem and of 110,000 non-<^r- 
ating employees for wage in­
creases.
He said  the labor departm ent 
isn WiU put its facilities in M ontreal
?I i!®? fl’® disposal of the raUway
I  I l®d by F rank  HaU as  ■
lifi- r/vJm fo ? to e m ^ n  ®balrman of their negotiating . |
4i! were ®®”’”'Ittee; and the presidentst ^  planes for which they w ere I ^
^  Qf employees, not 
OFFICIAL STATEMENT directly employed in  the opera-
A report has Just been issued tion of tra ins but whose a b s e n ^  
of a statem ent m ade at a recent from work would cripple t p V  
meeting of the Inter-National railw ay system , originally w as 
Air Transport Association, deal- called for Dec. 3 bu t w as re- 
ing with this subject. The state- scheduled for May 16 after pan- 
ment was m ade by A. H. Mill- liam ent passed an ac t prevent- 
ward, chief executive of BEA. ing it.
Ho said tha t tho airlines were Mr. Diefenbaker said he has
pursuing n deliberate policy of w ritten to tho parties asking 
over-booking of passengers to them to  resum e negotiations, 
protect themselves. There was but reasserting t h o  govern- 
no effective penalty or deposit m ent's insistence th a t there  be 
system, he pointed out, that no strike a t this tim e in view  
would prevent people from not of the affect on tho economy, 
showing up or from booking He m ade no mention of any
several passages. replies or any suggested da te
The result was th a t in m any for the meetings, 
instances an  airUne ticket was cCF Loader Argue welcomed 
no longer a valid document. He the announcement but said  the 
hoped that in the very n ear fu- government should also declare  
turo some m oans would be de- th a t no Increase in  freight ra te s  
vised to preserve the sanctity of Uvtn be  permitted.
the ticket and of a  reservation  -------------------------------------- -~-
on an airline. 8 URVEY DAMAGES >
PASSENGER PENALTY "roY
„2 .V "£  S 'r .T .'.'™ ."  5 " ^
'ails to arrive for a  S ight and dam age to  the Canadian frig-tZ to S S  h i .  'b S k t g  b ® - 7 { ! . t i a ? t
fore tho tim e he is due to  r e -  w o u n d  b ^
port for the flight. The p«n®>‘y m
-A ii penalty, however, has »h® -hlp^ 
had no effect on 
who, td m ake sure of a sea t
a nnrtii-iiinr fiiaht. Of OH snv Tho Ylctoriaviiio, IsunchM  a ta
one
BIBLE BRIEF
Chrtst « * » •  Int* the  werld la  
save alnn«r*.--I Tlmelbir 1U5. 
We despise and sometimes
pa Ucula  l g , or on a y vi i u , la nw 
a of several fUghta whwluled Lauzon,^ nowt i
g j e f  : * r  ̂ .o M?nrnames' S ^ M c e r a l l  but George 0. Wither df Fort Wil-
tw o ^ f o r e  t a l ^ f f  tim e . I t  U«king p a rt in w in te r  tE a in tn g  
vTs K t e  M iWa that wme exercise* in  the Berm uda area 
of th e  a ir lin e s  resOrted to  th e  alonq with other unit* of the 
ractlce o f oVen-bookIng, eomc- uavy « Atlantic fleet,
Jmes with unfortunate re«ult* ; ~  ^
far the prospective passenger* DA IN GITY
left behind. LONDON (Rcuters)--Slr Win-
In extenuaUon. BEA report* Uton Churchill, 66. return<^ to 
that it has a t  present over 7,600 his London home in Hyde Park
„ «  -V .,..— — -...booking* or the Channel Islands Gate Wednesday night in  “ very
ha te  Y«*k and  alnful people, lor next sum m er. Many of the*® good h e a R ir  9 fter *  a t 
M any of them  cart b# »®t be fulfilled, but tiw  «lr-lhl« w n t r y  liom e a t  Chilitwell*!
ty i-bi>ng*d Into iphmdidi p e o i ^  I Iln* is naturelly  c o n c e rn ^  th a t Kent, A spokesm an said.
W o m m








PARIS (Reuters) — Jacques 
GrUfe opened the week of Paris 
fashion presentation* t o d a y  
with the " w i n d b l o w n  sil­
houette.**
Uvese first spring clothes 
have not blown anyttiini new on
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J .  I. twill host a P a rty  Niidit ta  t ^
U vely P arty  N ight, were 
in the Youth Centre HaU 1 * 1
Summeriand and the Winfield will be Fun L etel. A littla
Hall on Jan . t l .  In  Summeriand
Ray Fredrickson w as emcee for 
the P airs  and Squares of Sum­
meriand and a good crowd is 
re iw ted  to have enjoyed their 
first P arty  Night of the season. 
The Oyama Twirlera hosted a
further away, in Roelt O ' t k  
Still on the ^ h ,  BiU French 
wiU em cee a party  bs th i  Hack 
Creek HaU, callers a re  invited 
to bring their records, AH 
square dancers a re  welcome.
Glancing to  next «*ak--De> 
tails w ere in last weeks eolunut—      ■' ^''TTT:; ' ".,'J ' 7'JZ < the scene. They reafftrm  the record smashing crowd of fS i 'T ': .
KELOWNA DAILY_COiBliC |, .TWU1A-..J8H, iKni-t hemline and luppla, tu- squares ia the Winfield KaU. ® ^  v  . ,5m
' ................. .............  o . « » ' « » « » i s i ' Ar c
AROUND TOWN
„-rl^
, l & '
■ f
# * 3
METROPOLITAN OPERA AUDITION WINNER
Mr*. R. G rahsra, Mrs. L. 
Tuscon and Mrs. A. Stevenson, 
luiwton Ave., are three kd les  
who have transform ed their 
smaU hom e in Kelowna into a 
real dressm aker's shop where 
they produce the m ost amazing 
masterpiece* from unseemly 
bit* of scraps and piece*. In 
I960 these ladies m ade clot* to 
100 quilts as well as m any night 
gowns, bonnet* and boottee* for 
the U nitarU n Service Committee 
to use to  help underprivileged 
children and old pe<Hsle. Their 
only problem is to obtain suf­
ficient m aterial. Almost every­
thing will do from tailor’* 
samples to cotton and wpolen 
garm ents that are tr>o badly 
torn in places to be worn.
If you have any clean bit* 
and pieces to *i«»re you may 
leave them  with Mr*. J .  Buck 
hold. 280 Harvey Ave., or Mr* 
Bert Showier, Rutland, and 
you can be assured th a t they 
will be well u*ed and turned 
not only into useful but a ttract­
ive articles, by three busy 
ladies.
Many people in *11 part* of 
Canada are helping uSC not 
only w ith money but by making 
layette*, and knitting crib 
blankets and woolen shirt* 
among other things. One 61-year 
old paraplegic man In West Van­
couver sent in such beautiful 
work la s t year th a t Dr.HiUch- 
manova exhibited it on her 
lecture tour.
The USC treaiure* the im all- 
est gift. Donations, whatever 
1 their size, prove tha t their 
givers are  aware of the im ­
mense responsibility which Can 
ndians carry  on their shoulder* 
to share  their m any bF'ssinga
i bular sUhouettes.Sheer and airy fabrics em ­ployed without lining establish the ‘‘.voft line" a t Orlffe. Ther* ! are  »Um. sleeveless s h e a t h s  
. ,  ,  „,,,„v,iwith matching long - waisted
w ith those who *r* so jackets or two • tdece dresses
:«** fortunate. jwlth middy and overblouse p«lr-
INTERESTING ITEMS
The annual raeetln i of the 
Girl Guide AisoclaUon. Dis­
tric t No. 1, will be held on Sat 
urday, Jan . 28 In the Cameron 
Room of the Anglican Church 
HaU. Luncheon wiU be served at 
12 noon. You are  urgenUy re 
quested to attend thi* meeting. 
If you are able to  do lo, please 
contact Mr*. D. Montleth at 
POplar 2-4248.
Th* Winfield United Church 
Women's Auxiliary is having a 
supper at tho Winfield Memor­
ial Hall a t 6 p.m . on Friday, 
January  27th. Thi* will be fol­
lowed by an auction »ale in the 
sam e ball at 8 p.m .
ed with schoolgirl box-{Ueated 
skirts.
I'wo them es have p eo ccu  
pled the designer — the lo
torso look with seaming placed 
around the hip-line, and side- 
swept assym etrical treatment*. 
This Is Griffe's analogy of the 
wind.
Coats are  slightly wider than 
last season in parentheii* or 
barrel shapes. Necklines are in­
nocent of collars, replaced by 
flat bandings, or narrow reveri 
cut down to tho waistline.
G r i f f e features Intereitlng 
new prints that have brought
to J’entleton and  spent a gala 
evening of aquare dancing to 
the calling of Chuck Inglls, with 
guest callers Dave Carmichael 
and Le* Boyer of Vernon, Scotty 
Huchman of Winfield and Che* 
and Ev. Larson of Kelowna 
caiUng on the program . Door 
prize* and a short skit by Jo« 
and Eleanor Shaumleffel, pre»i- 
dent of the club with tiie help of 
Judy Ferworn and Ray Neil, 
Henri LeHlanc and W alter Mai- 
loch added to  tho fun of the 
evening. Decoration* were made 
with inowmen. snowball*, etc 
The monlWy workshop wa* 
held in thc Youth Centre Hall in 
Summeriand on Sunday with the 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers host*. 
The callers and teacher* met 
at 1:50, association meeting at 
2 and the workshop at 3. Callers 
and dancers attended from
F le tu red  abova Is Mrs. Non* 
_Jl« rl. aged 29, of suburban 
IWlnMpeg. who won the 1961 
IM atropoliU n Opera regional 
I auditions held in Minneapoli*
yesterday. The Canadian so­
prano sang a M ozart aria  to 
win first place am ong 11 final­
ists. She won $300.00 and 
now is eligible to  compete in
the national semifinals. Mrs. 
M ari sang an  aria  from  the 
"M arriage  of F ig arro " for her 
audtion.
WESTBANK
|The Vamp Makes A Slinky 
Return To Fashion World
|Capucci Raises 
^Furore At The 
T talian Openings
FLORENCE (AP) — Contro- 
wsial Roberto Capucci raised 
furore a t  the Italian fashion 
enings Tuesday night, but 
. „ jn o n e tta  took m ost of the bows 
Switb an idea she carried over 
rom fall.
With the big four of Roman 
Icouture all showing their new 
Icollections, it was the biggest 
f of the Florence showings 
spring and summer fash 
llorfis.
Sim onetta stuck to her "boy 
| ) i h ’ look”—rounded, paronthe.sis 
lih a p e d  sleeve.s, slightly arched 
1s t  the shoulders, that were cn- 
I f in gered on loose, sometimes 
llilas-cu t coats and on rather 
1 hlgh-waisted swagger suits.
I Sim onetta outshone her com- 
Ip tt i to r  husband, Fabiani. He, 
I tM . stuck to n theme of last
■ ••ason, wide, kimono sleeves 
l« n  loose coats.
I The buyers and press were 
Igharp iy  divided over whether 
IC apucci’s clothes were dreams 
l o r  nightm ares. Ho did 1930 cos- 
1 fum es in murky-colored crepes
■ th a t dripped with bias cutting. 
lileadR  were banded, with tulle 
|b<||ir8 to  complete the (la.shback
Irene Galitzine's well - exe 
eu ted  collection had loose coats 
w ith  flange shoulders and man­
d a rin  collars that stood away 
from  tho neck. Huttons were 
dispensed with, adding to the 
"Heap line. Suits were collarleas 
ind buttonless.
PARIS (AP) — The vampjniunbers a re  bared to the waist 
slunk back on the fashion scene in a w ide plunging v behind,
at Nina Ricci’s showing Tues 
day night, peering out from  un­
der a cloche h a t with black- 
rim raed eyes and clutching her 
coat on one hip.
Designer Ju les Crahay has 
the shortest sk irts and the long­
est waistlines In town — and a 
collection th a t resem bles no 
other. After the drapes and toft 
details of other shows, Crahty’s 
creations look clean as a wjils 
tie.
His new shape is Greyhound 
lean, based on a long, un- 
waistcd tube to the bottort of 
the hips. F luted godet or wide- 
pleated skirts take over from 
there. N early  all show a t least 
sliver of knee, and some a 
g reat deal more.
The silhouette is Wpless and 
not onl.v flat-chested but c*ved 
in a t the chest
while others are  deeply decol 
lete in front.
RUTLAND
M*  VSSS.V «*«*v a r nuti ucAi
the world of ab.itract painUn*n)itanagan I,«ndu)g to Oroville. 
into a dress-making salon. jThe round of the nionth for Feb­
ruary  is the Daisy Waltz, a 
very nice little dance for new 
dancers as well as the exper­
ienced dancers.
Jan .
MEETING M E M O S
EAST KELOWNA
A group committee meeting 
of the Westbank Girl Guides and 
Brownies was held a t the home 
of M rs. W. R. P o tte r to elect 
new officers.
Mrs. C. H. B arnard is the new 
president, with G. W.
Gillis, secretary-treasurer. Other 
m em bers of the executive are, 
Mrs. O. Charlton, M rs. H. O. 
P . P ayn ter and M rs. M. Reece.
The group wish to  thank M rs. 
W. R. Potter for the work and 
effort she has put into this 
com m ittee In the past.
In futime the com m ittee wil. 
no longer be known a s  the group 
com m ittee, but as the  Paren ts 
Committee. This is to  keep in 
lino w ith other districts.
Th* annual general meeting 
of th# Girl Guide* local Associ­
ation for Kelowna District No. 2 
was held at St. Paul’s United 
Church H»li, Saturdsy  la*t at 
2 p.m .. Preceding the meeting 
a very enjoyable luncheon was 
served, at which the Commis- 
lioner. Guides and local associ­
ation member*, from District 
No. 2, wer# present, and other 
guest*. Following the lunch some 
very interesting films were 
shown of the Guide* in camp 
and the Brownie Revels a t the 
Arbuckle Camp.
With Mr*. D rake in the chair, 
report* were presented by the 
chairm an of the  Parent* Com- 
nrdttee, which showed a very 
active year for all groups. At­
tending from E ast Kelowna were 
Mrs. C. Dyson, Guide Captain; 
Miss P . Dyson, Lienteuant; Mrs. 
W. Hince, Brown Owl of the 
Brownie Pack; Mrs. J .  Kiene, 
president of the com m ittee; 
ilr*. C. Wilson, secretary, 
treasurar; M rs. H. Beairsto, 
Mrs. L. Eam pone, Mrs. F . 
Smalldon,
I . . . . .  28 is the first P arty
The first meeting of th# new Night for the new dancers in 
year for tho Junior Hospital Peachland. The Totem Twlrlers 
Auxiliary, took place at the will host this party  for new and 
Ilealth Center, in th# form of experienced dancers in the 
the Annual Meeting with elec- A&letlc HaU a t 8 p.m. Chuck 
tion of officer* for 1961. Inglls is the emcee and dancers
Resigning officer* were able are asked to  bring a sack lunch, 
to report a most successful please. Also on the 29th the 
year, Mr*. Harold August re-jkalum ulka Squares of Vernon 
jxjrted the total purchase* for
minder th a t th# CHianagan Land* 
ing. K alam alka Squaraa and 
Buttons and Bows ar« boatbif 
the dance* and Ic# Worm P arty  
on the 3rd and 4th. Scotty Hitch- 
man, Les Boyer and Chuck 
Inglls are  the emcee* for th# $rd 
arS  F red  Proulx of Oliver for 
the Ice Worm P arty  attd daneinf 
cm the 4th. Sack lunch oa tha 4th, 
pleas#.
Also on Feb. I  th# Kalowaa 
Wagon Wheeler* will ho*t Htelr 
monthly party  with Ch** to d  
Ev. I-arsoa emceeing th# dance. 
'Dii* will be Ftm L*v«l and 
dancer* are  aiked to brtog a 
sack lunch. In Panticton and 
also on the 4th th# P#aeh City 
Prom enadars will host th#ijr 
monthly party  in th# Maaonia 
Hall with Hay Fr«drlck«<MI 
emcee and a buffet supper.
The Okanagan Mainline T#en 
Town Association will again 
hMt their annual Squar# Dance 
Festival in Armstrong on F ri­
day, M arch 3, with c l ^ a g  date 
fur entries moved ahead to  
Feb. 18, full d tta iis  n#xt weak 
on this big event.
•Till then — Happy Square 
Dancing.
NEWSPRINT DCTT UP
COLOMBO (AP) — Duty OA 
newsprint goes up to  80 per eeat 
from five i>er cent in C#yio« a* 
a resu lt of higher dutl#* oa 
Imt'orts g e n e r a l ly .__________
A link with the early  days of 
Rutland and Black Mountain 
districts was severed when Mrs. 
Ira  McClure, the form er M arie 
M eldrum, passed away a t Fern- 
dale, W ashington ' on. January  
18th. Tho McClure and t h e  
M eldrum families were pion­
eers of ,thc d istrict, and as 
children, attended the Black 
M ountain school. A daughter of 
M rs. McClure, Mrs. Ruth Ber- 
ard, resided  here for many 
years, and there  a re  a number 






WATCH FOR YOUR 
SPECIAL FLYER
the Hospital amounted 
$2,005,00.
Retiring President, Mr*. Rex 
Lupton, called on Mrs. Ronald 
Prosser to install the ncx ex 
ecutive: President, Mr*. Jack 
Bews; 1st vice-jresident, Mr*. 
Harold August; 2nd vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. Robert lx:nnie; sec­
ret,iry, Mrs. Geoffrey Tozer; 
socLii and membership, Mrs. 
Len Leathley; buying commit­
tee, Mr*. George Holland.
The Auxiliary fund raising 
'cam paigns for the new year 
are  a lready being organized, 
with plans for the “ Roaring 
Twenties” Valentine Ball on 
Feb. 10, a t the Aquatic, well in 





N E W !
« quali ty
P R C i v i i e i t
The n#w* of the death of 
Mercia Gwen (Mrs. William 
"BUI" Carruthers) of North Van­
couver, and form erly of Kel­
owna, cam e a* a shock to 
several residents of the district, 
our deepest sym pathy is ex­
tended to h er husband end other 
member* of the famUy. Mr. 
Carruther*’ parents and famUy 






ask for i t . . .
For home delivery call
PO 2-2150
only
• 0 6 0 0
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P R I I  O IM O N S T R A T IO N  
Cm n  b  I f  ctff ̂  W M M l t
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ELLIS ST. -  FHONE P 0 2 -2 9 I7
DEFLATED FOOTBALL
A secondary shape, called the 
cello, gets Its deflated football 
outline from  fovir curved sesms 
(rom  bust to  hem.
Even th e ..m a te ria ls  — arty 
prints—-are authentic 1918 -1930 
Some of the long torso tops have 
a string belt loosely knotted 
around the hips^ Jackets to be­
low the hip are  nonchalnntly 
hitched up lo a single button on 
one hip.
With their long drop ea r­
rings, darkened eyes and white 
lipstick, the mannequin.s look 
too sophisticated to breathe.
Colors are  blood red, sand, 
purplo, white, navj’, dark green 
and black. Crepes, both wool 
and silk, arc the m ain mater­
ials.
Baggy - backed silk print 
dresses a rc  tied up around the 
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If your nktn needs 
molsturing, U needs
Peach Blossom Cream
, , .  especially under nwkeupt
P each  Blossom Cream 1* fortified with natu ra l herbs 
and  m ineral w aters . . . I t’s a  moisturizer . . .  a  
protection ogainst sun and wind . . ; AND . . .  tho 
sm oothest m akeup base you’ve ever used.
You’ll find . . . that althoagh the chein- 
istry  of every skin I* d iffe ren t. . . Peaoh
Blossom Cream hecm ors a part of YOU 
. . . like the liioom on (he peach for 
whieli II wait named . . . with which It I# 
so delicately scented!
in a rkm y tra
In Feather-I.lght rian lic  Jar. . . $3.00
Qyck's DRUGS Ltd.
••KEI.0WNA’f5 FAVORITE FAMILY DRUG STORK”  
R eraard  a t Ht. Paul FR E E  DEI.IVERY PO 2<I3M
8D.I
I'm FIo5$y Po!i$y with a  8un»drcnchcd fofv 
Thoy pul my milk In a  gold'linsd coRf 
I’m glad to do my Alpha best,
And head the class in a  vitamin test.
’ 'Extra  lunihma mek** ike d if f t rw c a "  tha l'e  
whof (h# #xp#rf* »ey. SInca yoti n#v#f 
outgrow  your M o d  fo r  milk ond It d o tn f f  €*>*! w y  
fnor# fo buy a product with ph /i taoturp* . . .  
why poi fry *un-</rencfi*d AlPHA CVApO^ATfO 
for o il your baking  * •.« /I'* dopvndablot




CTF TO COAST KWRNiY
Teddies Take On Cream
01 B.C. Basketball Crop
M*tkte T*d4y B e » r» -K e l-  to f  ol M ary Welder •  veteran 
0HM*A of ^ 6  bjitkfrtbuU fn^inbcr th t T^ddios who tt*
o m U r J r n  take on the beet tn  tired last aeaoon a fte r  p l a y ^  
B.C. thie weekend when they a t-o o  two B.C. cham pk»ahip elute, 
tend the 2nd annual IfBC Thuo-S After two warkcait* HaU de- 
daratta  B atketbaU  T o u rn a m e n t 'elared: "M ary’s a  UtUe rosty 
In Vaneoover. ibut she hasn 't forfotteo. S h eu
Laat year Teddtea were upset IseJp at ttxe lournainent and the 
by Portiaw l is  t t e  livening round [playotts-’’ . i,
whtsi they dropped a M-21 decl-' ITje Metkle gals will take  a 
sioo to  the Senior “ A** club full compleitieot to  th c  tounia- 
frtm i Oreaoo. i*uent wWch this y ea r features
T hii year—they look for diff-; Hichntrasd "A ", UBC ^ u M c r -  
e rc s t  things. Coach Bob HaU|®ft«*.
th is  week atuaounced the aigD- uH uf the Senior A division.
m tl'S  BIG 7
By THE CANADIAN 
F rank  Mahovlich, who had 
been held to cmlr cme «o*l ?n his 
la s t si* ram es. exploded for 
two. Includ'ng the winner. Wed­
nesday n 'eh t as ’Toronto Maple 
le a f*  defeated Montreal Cana- 
dleos 5-S.
The two goal* lifted the big 
l * r t  left winger «nto third place 
bi the National HocVev Leaeoe 
scortp* race, one noln* ahe«d of 
.Teen Beliveau pt the Cenadlens 
Belivean inls»»d the e<»me be- 
c*»»«e of an a ttack  of flu.
The leaders:
(leoffrktn. M ontreal 
Moore. M ontreal 
Mahovlich. Toronto 
Belivf au. Mor.treal 
Bathgate. New York 
in im an. Detroit 
Kelly. Toronto
O A P ts







and Richmond "B " . Kelowna, 
Victoria, and Vancouver C-Fun, 
all of the "B " dlvisiion.
Rictimond "A’’ is  favored to 
win the tournam ent in view of 
its record of suprem acy over 
all clubs in Canada. They have 
held the Domlnton Senior *‘A’ 
liUe for 11 of the p ast 12 years
TEDDIES FA VOIED
Teddies are co-favored with 
Richmond ’ B*’ for the conso­
lation round.
in the opening round the Kel 
owna quintette clashes with 
Richmond "B ”, w ith their op­
ponent of the 2nd gam e being 
determined by the outcome of 
the game. A win will alm ost c e r  
talnly send them  ag a im t the 
UBC Thunderettcs in the 2nd 
match.
"We’re  going down to win, 
but above ail we’ll rem em ber 
what we learn. We need games 
l>adly and playing the l)cst tn 
B.C. is going to help us prepare 
(or the B.C. playdowns,”  said 
Coach Hail.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADUN FBESS
ggaadlata—Montreal, won 27, 
loat IS. tied «. points 60.
Felata — Geoffrion, M ontreal. 
63.
G eah — MabovUch, Toronto, 
99.
A ttlsis — Beliveau, M ontreal, 
M.
Shoteata—Halt, Chicago, 8 .





MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mil­
waukee veteran W arren Spahn, 
39, the National League’s all- 
time winning southpaw, signed 
a contract for an estim ated  $75,- 
000 Wednesday for his 16th full 
season with the B raves.
I
5*
-k ' ‘ X- ' - I ’ V- ’ :
leading
HABS FAIL 5-3
Mahovlich Makes Mark 
As Leafs Climh Ladder
scorer tn Toronto hlstm-y. I Boston while Canadlens a r l  
At New York. Johnny Wilson idle. Detroit will be host 
scored a th ird  p r io d  goal and)Chicago Black Hawks in ar 
goalie Lome I Gump) Worileyl other game, 
turned in another o«tstsndlng| 
perfonnance to lead the revived TO ON E GOAL
Rangers to  a 2-1 decision over M atevllch had scored 
B o s ^  Bruins 'once in six previous games a
It was Rangers’ fourth v i e - '^ ic e  in nine earlier gam e
By THE CANADIAN PBE80
M ontreal Canadlens found tmt 
Wednesday night you can’t  keep 
a good m an down all the time.
Anxious to  preserve retired 
M aurice R ichard 's record of 50 
goals in one season, the Cana 
dlens had m anaged to  Imld Tcr- 
onto's F rank  MahovUch to al- to o ’ against three ties ami caOy 
most a standstill this season .
Thursday tiight, with Cana- 
diens m inus all • stars  Doug 
Harvey, Bernle Geoffrion and 
Jean  Beliveau because of sick­
ness and injuries, the dam  
broke.
M a h o v l i c h  scored twice 
agaim t M ontreal to  lead the 
Maple Leafs to  a 5-3 National 
Hockey League victory a t Tor­
onto.
The goals, Mahovlich's 38th 
and 39th in 47 gam es, m ade 
him  the highest single - season
one loss tn eight gam es aitd 
moved them  to within nine 
ts  of fourth • place Detroit 
ed Wings.
The Maple Leafs* idctory was 
only the’.r fourth in 10 games 
against Canadlens and it moved 
them  to within two points of the 
first-place M ontrealers. Cana- 
diens, who have one gam e tn 
hand, have 60 points and the 
Leafs 58.
Toronto gets a chance to 
move into a ftrst-place tie to­
night, playing the Bruins at
against Montreal. He has 
gam es left in which to tie 
break R ichard’s record — 
during a 50-gama schedule 
1944-45.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Dark-shirted goalkeeper Bill 
Brown of the Tottenham  Hot­
spurs in Britain’s soccer lea-
Fashoway Garners 400th 
As Bugs Vault To First
Be THE CANADIAN FBESS Hergeshelmer and J im  Brown
gue, m anages to snag the ball 
over the head of opponent in 
yesterday’s gam e against 
Arsenal before 65,000 fans in
London. Tottenham , 
the league, won 4-2.
(AP Wirephoto)
IN LINE FOR TITLE
Veteran w inger Gordie F asho­
w ay showed the  dram atic  flare  
o f ‘ a fiction w rite r in Portland 
Wednesday night.
He fired  his 400th W estern 
Hockey League goal with less 
than  2 % m inutes rem aining to  
give Portland  Buckaroos a 4-3 
^ c to ry  over Calgary Stam ped- 
^ rs  and send the  Buckaroos into 
firs t place for the  first tim e this 
season
Fashoway’s winning goal, his 
secbnd of the  evening and 453rd 
in 15 professional season, cam e
31 a  pow er play  while Calgary as shorthanded. He is well on 
h is way to  h is 10th straigh t 30- 
goal y ear w ith 22 so. fa r  in  39 
gam es.
. In the o ther WHL gam e 
played W ednesday night. Winni­
peg W arriors left ^ m o n to n  
F lyers all alofte in the ce lla r as 
they m oved into seventh place 
with a  4-2 v ictory  a t Winnipeg.
BiU McCulley and Ron M at­
thews -g o t 'th e  o ther Portland 
goals wnlle Ron Leopold, WaUy
Roundup
TUES. M IXED LEAGUE 
U d le s  High Single 
Verna Andow —- 218 
Men’s  High Single 
Ken C larke — 297 
Ladies High Triple 
Verna Andow — 579 
Men’s  High T rip le  
H arry  Sheppy — 689 
Tbam .H igI) Single 
Hot Shots — 985 
T eam  High T rip le  
Hot sho ts - .  2753 
Ladle* High Average 
; Agnes Neirfeld — 183 
Men’s Hi A  Average 
Joe  F ish e r — 219
BENIOB C m Z E N  LEAGUE 
W omen's High Single 
Maggie Corm ack — 3B4 
Men’s  High Single 
Alt Haybough and T b n y  Till 
(Ued>— 2M '
Women’s  H iih  Triple 
M aggie Corm ack — 803 
M en’s High T riple 
lV»ny Till — 586 
T eam  High Single 
Bourque and  Trenouth — 771 
T^am  High Triple 
Trenouth ~  2148 
Women’s  High Average 
Ida G ruyo - 1 8 2  
Meii’s  H igh Average 
PtOl.Bourque 171
scored for S tam peders.
I t  was a tigh t gam e all the 
way, w ith C algary tieing the 
score th ree tim es. The loss was 
Calgary’s second stra ig h t on its 
current coast tour.
JAMES MAKES DEBUT
Ex-Toronto M aple L eaf G erry 
Jam es m ade his debut for Win 
nipeg W arriors and  cam e up 
with an  assist and  two minor 
penalties.
T h e  rejuvenated W arriors 
grablied a 1-0 f irs t period lead 
and never were behind.
Defenceman Mike K ardash 
gave Winnipeg its  early  lead 
when he took Ja m e s ’ pass and 
fired a  hard shot from  the Ed­
monton blue line.
Al Nicholson, L om e Davis, 
and Don Ward got the  other 
Winnipeg goals while Len Haley 




OTTAWA (CP)—H ealth Min­
ister Montelth indicated Wed­
nesday the governm ent wants 
to keep clear of any  contro­
versy over the choice of a pro­
posed Canadian site  fo r the 1968 
Olympic Winter G am es,
The governm ent h as  contrib­
uted $10,000 to  th e  Canadian 
Olympic Association for a su r­
vey to  pick a  s ite  w hich would 
be recommended to  th e  Interna­
tional Olympic Com m ittee 
John Taylor (PC —Vancouver- 
13urrard) asked in  the Commons 
whether the governm ent would 
suggest that the  survey consider 
population density ih  m aking Its 
recommendation, and tha t it 
also estim ate th e  cost of bring­
ing alternate sites up to  Oljro 
pic standard.
Mr. Montelth said  the govern­
ment grant w as only to  help the 
Olympic astociafion find a suit­
able, site,
I don 't think w e can  go be­
yond th a t,"
E arlier, in rep ly  to  A rt Smith 
(PC — Calgary South), he said 
the association hopes to  have o 
report on the survey  by the end 
of March or e a rly  April.
Among possible contenders 
for the site a re  Banff, Alta,, 
and three B r  1 1 i a h  Columbia 
areas — G aribaldi P a rk , Revel- 
stoke and Hope.
Vancouver Figure Skater 
Racks Up Healthy Lead
Smokies Drub Warriors 
In Farewell WIHL Game
TRAIL (CP) — T rail Smokei Demore scored for tho War- 
E aters, w earing their Canadian riors a t 9:42 and th a t was their 
uniforms for thc first tim e, last goal against T rail for the 
overcam e a case of jitte rs  to season.
defeat Rossland W arriors 8-3 In Peacosh scored m i d w a y  
their farewell Western Interna-
By MABVEN MOSS 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
L A C H I N E , .  (3ue. (CP)— 
N orm a Sedlar, a  leggy Vancou­
ver teen-ager, will try  for a 
national figure skating title to­
night with a healthy edge over 
a  field of 16, the  product of a 
performance she described as 
better than I  ever thought I 
could do."
The 16-year-old brunette W ed-,the junior m en’s competition 
nesday won the compulsory fig- and  runs on the free-skating for 
ures phase in the junior ladies | junior women tonight, 
event, opening Canada’s 50th
figure skating championships, a 
three-day 74-competitor run-off.
It took nearly 11 hours for the 
skater to  go through the five 
school figures before a handful 
of spectators a t a 2,000 - seat 
arena in this M ontreal suburb.
Today’s program  s ta rts  with
Seth Martin's Mask Will 
Stir Up European Fans
By BOB TBIMKEE I used to being stared  at,”  said 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter Kromm in an interview. "H e’ll 
VANCOUVER (CP) — If  the probably have to  answ er a lot
reaction among North Ameri­
can hockey fans, officials and 
players to Jacques P lan te’s 
first face m ask last season is 
any yardstick, i t ’s likely sim ­
ila r equipment worn by goalie 
Seth Martin of T ra il Smoke E a t­
e rs  will c rea te  quite a stir 
among overseas fans during 
T rail’s seven-week visit to  E u ­
rope.
Smoke E a te rs , Canada’s rep ­
resentatives to  the 1961 world 
hockey championships in Swit­
zerland M arch 2-12, leave today 
in  the quest of their second 
world title. The Western In ter­
national league team  plays two 
exhibition gam es in Saskatche­
wan before departing  from Win­
nipeg Sunday for Europe and a 
17-game swing through eight 
countries. T h e  trip  concludes 
with the chanipionship round- 
robln.
T rail easily won the world 
title In 1938-39, allowing only 
one goal in winning all eight 
championship gam es. I t  won’t 
be tha t easy th is  year, bu t for 
any fans who w ere around to 
see the first T ra il team  they’ll 
see the sam e wide-open, free 
skating attack employed by the 
curren t Smoko E aters
While T rail lacks a  colorful 
individualist, its pattern  passing 
play and M artin’s m ask will 
provide plenty of conversational 
ammunition.
M artin is the first nctm inder 
to use a face m ask in interna­
tional am ateur competition said 
TVail conch Bob Kromm.
"Seth’s going to have to  get
of questions about the mask, 
too. But he designed and pa­
tented i t  and he knows what 
It’s like to  w ear it, so he should 
have all the answ ers."
M artin, now in his eighth sea­
son with Trail, is a  g raduate  of 
the Lethbridge N ative Sons of 
the defunct W estern Canada 
League. During the la s t two 
seasons he has filled in for 
W estern Hockey League team s 
when regular netm inders were 
out with injuries.
Surprisingly quick on his feet 
for his husky five-eleven 170- 
pound size, M artin’s chief asset 
is a fine pair of hands. This 
season he has allowed less than 
three goals a gam e.
He started  w earing a mask 
mid-way through the 1959 - 60 
season a fte r being struck  in thc 
face with n puck.
He tried  three o r four styles 
and finally settled on a  solid 
m ask witi: slots for thc eyes, 
noso and mouth. A heavy pad 
of foam rubber a t tho forehead 
and chin kept the m ask off his 
face. 'But it was hot and sweat 
running into his eyes blurred 
his vision. The m ask tended to 
restric t his vision on low shots.
His trouble with low shots 
provided several key goals for 
Chatham Maroons in tho 1960 
Allan Cup final which Maroons 
won in five games.
During the sum m er M artin 
had tho club doctor makej a 
mold of his face with p laste r of 
parts. He used the mold to  build 
a new fibrc-glas.s m ask.
TOUGHER GOING AHEAD
Miss Sedlar, daughter of a 
roofing contractor, w a s  ex­
pected to find the going tougher 
in the optional figures. West 
coast officials said she perform s 
with fa r m ore polish in the 
school stage than  in free rou­
tines.
Wednesday w as unquestion­
ably her day.
Wearing a simple skating 
dress that m atched the color of 
h er hair, she breezed through 
the routines with poise to  pile 
up a  strong lead.
" I  never even dream ed I 
would perform the way I did, 
she said la ter. I t  was her first 
appearance in the Canadian 
championships.
To her advantage is the scor­
ing svstem . School figures count 
for 60 per cent of m arks and 
free skating 40 per cent.
tional Hockey League game 
Wednesday night.
The Smoke E aters leave today 
on an exhibition tour en route 
to the world championships in 
Switzerland in March.
The W arriors took a 2-0 lead 
in the first period before Trail 
unwound and fired in four goals 
l)efore the Rossland club could 
score again.
Walt Peacosh led the Smoke 
E aters w ith two goals and coach 
Bobbv Krom m , Don Fletcher, 
H al Jones, G erry  Fenner, Dave 
Rusnell and Norm Lenardon 
scored one each.
G erry Godfrey, Butch Black 
and R ay Dem ore scored singles 
for Rossland.
Godfrey picked up  a loose 
puck in front of the T rail net 
to  open the scoring for Ross­
land a t 3:52 of the first. Butch 
Black m ade it 2-0 nine minutes 
la ter.
Trail got over its litters with 
two fast goals by Kromm and 
F letcher to  tie the score. They 
went ahead 4-2 in the second 
period as Jones stole a loose 
puck a t centre to score and then 
set up Penner in front of the 
net.
through the third on a goal­
mouth tip-in, Rusnel got another 
on a solo drive to the net, and 
Peacosh and Lenardon each 
scored in the last m inute of the 
game.
Penner was hurt with one 
minute to  go when he was 
tripped on a breakaw ay.
'IVaii outshot Rossland 43-22.
FRANK MAHOVLICH
*The 38th took a long tim e to i  
com e," the 23 • year - old Ic ftf 
winger said. The goal broke thel 
37 - goal Toronto record, heldi 
jointly by Gaye Stewart andf 
Tod Sloan.
Mahovlich’s first goal tied I 
the score 2-2 in the first period | 
and his second came at 14:30i 
of the second.
Dick Duff. B ert Olmstead and! 
Red Kelly also scored for T or-| 
onto. Kelly’s m arker was in w |  
open net w ith only 15 s e e o i^ i  
remaining a fte r Montreal g o a w i 
Charlie Hodge had been taken  | 




SCORES FIRST IN HL
Jean-CIaude Tremblay, Ralph 
Backstrom and Jean-Guy Tal­
bot were the Montreal scorers. 
'lYemblay’s w as his first in th « / | 
NHL. He w as called up (rom  
Hull-Ottawa of the Eastern Pro­
fessional Hockey League.
WiLson’s goal for New York 
cam e a t 13:25 of the third pe­
riod.
Worsley turned In a superb 
perform ance against the last- 
place Bruins, who played one of 
their better games. He was 
credited with 40 saves, m any of 
them  difficult.
Each team  scored once in th® 
second period. Andy Hebenton 
scored first for New York. The 
Bruins tied it three minutes 
la te r on goal by Doug Mohns. | |
HOCKEY SCORES
TABLES TURNED
Mis.s Sedlar outscored Van­
couver’s P a t Cook who beat her 
twice in west coast m eets ea r­
lie r this year.
Fourteen - y ear - old P e tra  
Burka of Toronto was runnerup 
with 285.9 points to  294.6 for the 
Sedlar girl and Miss Cook, 15, 
followed with 284.5.
Rounding out the top seven, 
were Darlene Turk, 17. of Win­
nipeg, Jennifer Jean  Wilkin. 16, 
of Fort W i l l i a m ,  Ont., Rose 
Bilvk. 15, of Owen Sound, Ont., 
and Valerie Jones, 12, of Tbr- 
onto.
A junior dance competition 
drew  10 couples Wednesday 
night and four qualified for to­
d ay ’s final round.
Tljey are  Paulette Doan and 
Ken Ormsby of Toronto, M ari­
lyn Crawford and Blair Armi- 
tage of Ottawa, Linda Palle tt 
and Greg' Folk of Burlington 
and tho team  m  Carol Holliday 
of Oakville and B rian Bailey of 
Toronto,
Each couple twiri®d'-thr6ugh 
th ree n u m b e r s .  Doan and 
Ormsby finl^hod ad ®asjr first,
National Leagne
M ontreal 3 Toronto 5 
Boston 1 New York 2
Am erican League 
G evcland 1 Hershey 3 
R ochester 3 Providence 8 
E aste rn  Professional 
M ontreal 1 Kitchener 1 
Hull-Ottnwa 4 Sudbury 3 
W estern League 
Calgary 3 Portland 4 
Edmonton 2 Winnipeg 4 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 5 Chatham 7 (otime) 
E astern  League 
New Haven 2 CTinton 0 
New York 2 Philadelphia 5 
International League 
Fort Wayne 3 Minneapolis 1 
Sask.ntchewan Senior 
Medicine H at 5 Regina 9 
W estern International 
Trail 8 Rossland 3
Saskatchewan Junior 
Prince Albert 2 E stcvan 9
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Stan Mu­
sial, arm ed with a contract for 
about $75,000 and a realistic a t­
titude alwut his future, looked 
forward today to his 20th sea 
son with the St. Louis Cardinals.
The 40 - year - old National 
League g rea t agreed to  term s 
W ednesday "within 30 seconds" 
and said he had been "treated  
royally."
The pact, which brought his 
unofficial baseball earnings to 
$1,128,777, is believed to have 
called for $5,000 less than last 
y ea r’s $80,000 figure.
"The contract represents a 
slight adjustm ent from last 
y ear . . . to fit in w ith  the ex­
tent of Stan’s participation, his 
reduced schedule," said Red- 
bird general m anager Bing De- 
vine.
Musial, whose ,275 batting aver­
age in 116 games la s t year be­
lies his true  role in the Red- 
birds’ surprising th ird  • place 
finish, said a t a p res confer­
ence:
" if  I can play in 100 games. 
I ’ll be satisfied.’’
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto’s F rank Mahovlich 
who scored two goals, including 
the winner, as the Maple Leafs 
defeated the Montreal Cana* 
diens 5-3.
New York’s Johnny Wilson 
who scored the winning goal aa 






WATCH FOR YOUR 
SPECIAL FLYER
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
Tokyo—Hcruo Sakam oto, 122, 
Japan , outpointed Arab Junior, 
120, Philippines, 15 (for Orient 
junior featherw eight title ).
NBA SCORES 
By TH E ASSOaATED PRESS
St. Louis 118 New York 109 
D etroit 138 Cincinnati 125 
Los Angeles 117 Syracuse 112
PRFSiDENI DON WHITE SAYS
M  term* of toa fpdavMual, 
■;^MMr-IIocl*y’a^lmiMiet'ia asa-
l»*stda)t of the
ftKfn it timriuhi “food opotto- 
“■ wHHHjct f o r  other
nitPMWKF. apictt;’*
iitndl In « i i ^  “ft t«ache« i M
ft de-
: ■ ' Infty. 'ttm mind, and
moral bctieflia 
M6r:|ie«(!bi-in frawing up.
who ia also citj*
’•Slip  Minor Hoch«y started 
in \K e lo w n a ^ ^ l8 | ^  bo^a
have s<me through the ranks of 
Minor Hockey, from Thq)a Dlv- 
to Junior
D ftW oo^ 21-year.oMa.’’ Mr. 
White comments, to  denu^ 
strate Whal on impact mliuw 
hockey has had on Kotowna,
M G  EVSINRiB
Minor ilocfciw Is ahm a mU- 
Umi dollar bualm^ to Canada.
In the fourteen years since In­
ception in Kelowna, Minor’ Hee­
led has spent |48,ft)0. ‘'Small 
tnuinesgeh, gas stations, bus 
companies and the local arena, 
to mention a few, ore some nt 
the beneficiaries of this,** Don­
ald White points out.
The champiomhip boys In 
Minor Hockey have won. and 
the credit they’ve becii to the 
community, nro two reasons 
why cverycttie ahould support 
M ^ r  liockoy. 
i ’Tbls is Minor
across Canada, Mr, White 
points out, and because minor 
hockey is a community enter* 
prise, it is up to you to support 
it na much as you can.
The national slogan is ‘Take 
your boy to the Rtok, don't send 
him.’ ,
Parents of boys who piny, or 
have played or yvill play, in 
Minor Hockey ore invited to act 
in some capacity In the organi 





Giina Tlmct 8:00 pjn.
Penticton vs. Kelowna
Support These Local Boyo 
By Attending This Came • • •
A duM sSO ^ , S l i i d ^ l i  15^
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S. Africa's Apartheid 
Doing Irrevocable Harm
I llA W M A  DAILT COflXlXS. T H i n i ^  PA fW T
Ibrtaa Banww Is •  flMitli 
Afri««a jMtraallil Iwv «s- 
puriewMd to rcfwttoc m  
tiM peototiwi «f Mi «wntnr. 
1« liito toM7 he itoeatsM  
Um litr«  ctm«4 Clurlkttoa* 
Hr h t SmUi Atriea’s >riley 
•f «»tttocld.
i^si-
^  P -rv - , , * -
R.C.A.F. IN CONGO
-i'j j' ̂  ■'
By BRIAN BAEROW
CAPE TOWN <CP) — There 
U little doutrt, even amoAg sup­
porters of P rim e Minister Ver- 
woerd’s Nationalist government, 
tlsat apartheid U doing Irrevo- 
calde barm  to  the cause of 
ChrUtlanity In South Africa as 
well as in African territories be­
yond the union's borders.
Africans in the union are be­
ing won over in vast numbers 
to  the tjelief that Chriitianity 
here is iwit a true universal re­
ligion. They regard it m w e and 
m ore as a whtte m an’s religion, 
something tha t smacks of apar­
theid — racial sefregation—and 
is therefore in d irect ccmfllct 
with Imsic Christian principle*.
H d s  antagonism is spreading 
even among African* who were 
long ago converted to the 
Christian faith. And there are 
signs it is growing raoidly even 
among African Clergy.
Africans, frustrated  and disil- 
luMoned by wtdte Ctu'istiaaity. 
a re  m arching t>ack to  heathen­
ism .
The trememJoos growth of 
t h e s e  separatist movements 
s ^ w s  the amaxing fragm enta­
tion of Christianity tha t is tak ­
ing place in South Africa.
Some of the separatists, few 
in sunce  the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church, are  properly 
organized txidie* recognized by 
the government and have large 
followings and a  well-educated 
m inistry.
SOME GROUPS SMALL
Among these. African nation­
alism  is a m ore powerful ele­
m ent than religion. Other serts  
were founded through a desire 
to  give Christianity a purely 
African character with African 
dress, languages, ritual and lit­
urgy. Often these sects have 
only a handful of foUowers aM  
In some cases a re  led by Mlf- 
apDointed African a r c h b i * ^  
with little education and nothing 
m ore than a lay preacher’s ex­
perience. V .  •««
In 1931 there  were about ^  
seoaratlst sects in the '*^9** 
with a following of about 1 .5 ^
African scp a rs tis t ' rkurcheslwo^ft^®*®*- 
have sprung up by the t h o u - ? « ts ,  the totM 
sands. Influential church lead­
ers such a* Cape Town’s Angll 
can Archbishop Joost de Blank 
and Roman Catholic Archbishop 
Owen McCann are aw are of the 
dangers.
Air CommodOTC C. G. W. 
lefcChapm an. UN Air Commander 
■ ^ U j the Congo, visits RCAF
communications centre in 
Leopoldville. Left to right are 
A/C Chapman, of Hillsbor­
ough, N.B.; LAC David Leslie,
St. John’s, Newfoundland; and 
LAC M ark Jam es, Port-Aux- 
j Basques, Newfoundland.
Labor Standing Still 
While Work Force Grows
ISSUES WABNIKG
After Sharpevllle and Langa 
riots last March, Dr. de Blank 
w arned ttmt Africans had not 
only turned against the wliitc* 
but a  g a  1 n  s  t  the Christian 
Church which they had come to 
identify with white oopression.
And Archbishop McCann said 
tha t a t the beginning of 1959 
there were more than 1,000 
separatist A f r i c a n  Cluristian 
sects in South Africa whose be­
liefs and ritual included pagan 
and tribal practices.
Since Sharpevllle these separ­
a tis t movements have increased 
in num ber and today it is es­
tim ated  there are 2,200 of them . 
In the opinion of some experts, 
m any of these sects have be-
increased to an  estim ated 3,500, 
000.
Although official figures are 
not available, their numbers 
are  certainly g reater than the 
African meml>ership of all the 
established churches put to­
gether. . ^ ,
Africans are  colored and Im 
aginative oeople who rejoice in 
fancy high - sounding names 
and the titles of some of their 
separatU t churches range (rom
salem  in  Zioo of South Africa. 
And there a re  name* with all 
«nrts ol vague meanings, such 
as t t e  Ethiopian Church La 
mentation of South Africa.
M embers of the so - called 
Zlionist churches m ay not drink 
beer, take medicine* or chew 
tobacco. Many of the  African 
Zionists tieUeve tha t there  were 
10 Virgin M arys, five wldtc and 
five black, and when they went 
to heaven Shembe, the guardian 
of the gates ol paradise, would 
only allow the tilack Mary* to- 
slde. ’The white ones were sent 
to hell.
These beliefs, ol course, are 
most significant. All the Afri­
can Zionist* l»elieve th a t Christ 
was a black m an. They also 
say th a t the white people ta n  
never go to heaven l>ecause 
they have such a food tim e on 
earth.
Some other church nam es in 
elude ’The Bantu Customer* 
Church to  Almighty God, The 
Rem nant Church of God and— 
believe it or no t—The African 
Castor Oil Dead Church.
The separationist movements 
have confronted th e  established 
Clu-istian churches, which have 
a vital p a rt to  play in race re­
lations, with their greatest chal 
lenge.
BLAMES COMMUNISTS
CAPE T O W N  I Reuters ) -  
Daan de Wet Nel, South Af 
rica'* miniiter for Bantu (na 
tive) development and adm inls 
tration, said t o d a y  recent 
troubles in the Pondoland Af­
rican  Reserve had  t)een inspired
EVEN THEIR M.P. CAN'T SLEEP 
BY NOISE OF WOOLLEN MIU
HUDDIRSFIELD, Eagkod (z\PV — CitliBtii 
of this town complained to their member of PtiN 
liament, Don Wade, that they had to uae aar 
stoppers against the noise of a woollen mill and 
yet were unable to sleep at night.
Wade, who does not live in the district, spent 
a night at the home of one of his constituents.
“If I slept for an hour between 11 p.m. and 
7:30 a.m., that would be on the top side," he aald 
Tuesday, declaring he’s going to do somethinf 
a W t the situation.
by known Communists. Spaak* 
ing in the South African parUa- 
m ent on an opposition united  
P arty  ‘‘no confidence’’ motion, 
de Wet Nel said also th a t la s t 
y ear’s SharpevUla and Laaga 
riots had their origin* bahind 
the Iron Curtain.
pompous to the ludicrous. N ear­
ly all the titles are  elaborate 
and the te rm  Zion appear* in 
scores of them .
One of the churches Is called 
Sunlight Four Corners Apostolic 
for Witnesses of God Jehova. 
Another has the ra ther charm ­
ing title of The Church of P lea­
sant Living Congregation in 
Zion S treet.
B E U E V E  CHRIST BLACK
’There a re  m any Zionist var­
iations, Including ’The F irs t
By ROBERT RICE 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — The ranks 
of C anada’s labor unions appear 
to  be standing still while the 
working force grows.
’The latest edition of Labor 
Organizations in Canada, a di­
rectory of union m em bership 
I -  and officials, says there were 
1,459,000 imion m em bers in 1960.
This is 32 per cent of the 
num ber — 4,562,000 — in the 
non-farm  working force.
’The union m em bership for
1960 is the sam e as it was in  1,381,000 m em bers in 161 organ 
1959. But two years ago there 
was a sm aller working force.
hence trade unionists were a 
slightly la rger percentage—33 
per cent of the 4,412,000 men 
and women in non-farm Jobs.
The figures are compiled an­
nually by the federal labor de­
partm ent. The 1960 survey was 
taken in January^ • "> - •
New questionnaires /for the 
1961 directory are  to be sent out 
soon, with the publication itself 
expected by early sum m er.
WORLD BRIEFS
JAILED FOR SCARE
ROME, N.Y. (AP) — June 
Agnes W hitchley, 17, w as sen 
tcnced ’Tuesday to a m axim um  
th ree years  in a sta te  institution 
I * fo r telephoning a false bomb 
m sca re  to  a Junior high school.
%  300,000 ARE HOMELESS
I JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P)— 
5 Flood-.strickcn areas cast of Ja -  
t  k a rta  were pu t under special 
J em ergency status ’Tuesday as 
{ the num ber of homeless ro.se 
I * above 300.000. The floods sorffed 
1  in  when the R jibcct and ’TJlta- 
•  rum  rivers broke their bank.s 
f  a fte r five days of heavy rain.
I  D E 8IANDS DEATH
‘ YASSIADA (AP)—H ie prose­
cution Tuesday dem anded death 
s sentences for ousted Turkish 
■ prem ier Adnan Mcnderc.# and 
, three form er deputies of his dis­
banded D em ocrat party . S tate 
proiiccutors said M endercs used 
“ te rro r t  a c t  i c s’’ in ordering 
planned aggression against op- 
^ ^ s i t io n  m em bers of parliam ent.
NOTE FEW  CHANOEB 
Actually, t h e r e  was little 
change in the over-all union 
movement in Canada from 1959 
to  1960. There were some shifts 
within the movement, but noth­
ing startling.
Of the 1,459,000 organized 
workers reported in  the 1960 
survey, m ore than two - thirds 
belonged to  unions active on the 
international level.
As of January , when the sur­
vey was m ade, 90 of the 108 in­
ternational unions in Canada 
were affiliates of the Canadian 
Labor Congress and 85 of them  
were also within the American 
Federation of Labor and Con­
gress of Industrial Organlza 
tions (AFL-CIO).
Eleven of the 18 unions not 
affiliated with the CLC, paren t 
body of Canadian labor, w ere 
tied in with the AFL-CIO ip the 
United States.
There w c;e 48 unions with 
national or regional scope.
Taken together, international, 
national and regional unions 
had more than 1,372,000 m em ­
bers within their ranks In a 
total of 156 organizations rang­
ing in size from fewer than 10 
to 82,000. ’This was a  drop from
izations in 1959.
STEELWORKERS LEAD
The United Steelworkers of 
A m erica (CLC), with 82,000 
m em bers, continued to  rank 
first among unions in Canada, 
with the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and J o i n e r s  of 
Am erica (CLC) in second place 
vrith 66,000 m em bers. In third 
spot, with 61,000 m em bers, was 
the International Union, United 
Automobile, Aircraft and Agri­
cultural Im olem ent Workers of 
Am erica (CLC).
In 1960, as in previous years, 
a substantional proportion of 
Canada’s o rg a n lz ^  labor was 
concentrated in a few large un­
ions. ’The 10 largest organiza­
tions, with nearly  500,000 m em ­
bers among them, accounted 
for one of every three workers 
in union ranks.
’The 10 biggest unions were 
the steelworkers; carpenters; 
auto workers; public employ­
ees; railway, transport and 
general workers; m achinists; 
team sters; electrical workers; 
woodworkers, and pulp, sulphite 
and paper mill workers.





L ast m onth an im portant step 
was taken  in the direction of 
equality.
Delegates of the World Coun 
cil of Churches, including the 
two g reat Afrikaans churches— 
the Dutch Reform ed Churchet 
of the ’Transvaal and the Cape 
Province—held a  conference in 
Johannesburg.
In a statem ent following the 
session all the churches sub­
scribed to  the principle th a t un­
fair rac ia l , discrim ination and 
compulsory apartheid could not 
be reconciled with the Christian 
conscience o r a CHirlstian com 
munlty.
The effect of this statem ent 
Is th a t the two big Afrikaans 
churches whose m em bers are 
mostly supporters of the gov 
ernm ent now sh ar6 the view of 
all other Christian communities 
tha t m en are  entitled under God 
to certain  rights and privileges 
in the land of the ir birth .
W hether^thls stand would af­
fect governm ent policy was 
something the whole of South 
Africa was waiting to  see.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — Tony 
Perkins m ay have flipped his 
wig in Psycho, bu t he’s finding 
th a t the sensational film  is 
therapeutic for his psyche.
I t ’s like tWs, doctor. You 
see, he had this neurosis th a t 
m aybe he and the m ovies 
w eren’t  m eant for each other. 
He suffered a traum a when­
ever a film of his failed to  light 
up  the box office, which hap­
pened distressingly often.
Oh, he had his periods of 
elation when a film would do 
well, but then the Hop neurosis 
would recur. The runaw ay h it 
of Psycho wiped out his prob­
lem  and now he even has 
healthy Oscar syndrome.
B ut le t him take the couch 
and tell his own case history: 
‘‘I t was true; I actually felt 
guilt - ridden. I  thought th a t 
maybe I was kidding m yself.
that m aybe the movies Just 
weren’t  m y medium.
‘■That’s why it’s so g rea t to 
be associated with something 
that is headed for an $18,000, 
000 gross. I t  is the most-seen 
black-and-white picture of all 
tim e; only the big color epics 
surpass it.
‘‘N aturally the credit goes to 
Alfred Hitchcock. But I  think 
the cast contributed to  its  suc­
cess, too. I  think Psycho with 
unknowns would have been a 
good hit, bu t I don’t  think it 
would have been the sm ash that 
it is ."
Perkins recalls with only 
slight pain  some of h is past 
turkeys. The biggest was Green 
Mansions,, a d isaster in  which 
he stalked R im a the b ird  girl 
played by  Audrey Hepburn.
He now is so confident th a t he 
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I  your name and complete return address 
in the upper left-hand corner,






















•  I t  modernUea ro a r 
kitchen o r bathroom
O Adds glam oar and value 
to  ro a r  home.
•  I t ’s  e a s r  to  Install
•  I t 's  e aa r  to  keep apot- 
lesalr clean
•  I t  protects ro a r  walls
Plastic Wall Tile
m e  MILK
These sm all 4%" x  tV*”  plastic  tile* will odd so mu<;h to  tho 
glam our of your kitchen o r  bathroom . The ea#y to  install wall 
tile* will adhere to  any wall surface. You can m ix and niatch 
colours and have »  contrasting or m atching trim , thero nro 
m any color* to choose from  In our jvn*t selection. Como In for 
free Installotlon Instruction* ond f r ^  '
estim ate*. See for yourself how easy, / |  
it I* toTnatall wall tile. SO. if'#
F o r only - i
We carry  a  coOiplote Hne of cemaot*, o lssnsr*  and toMs for tho 
to stslla tlsa . O ar tra lM d  sloff wiU tnatoli w all tUes for row a t  n 
v c r r  woderato cost. Inqnlre today for free estim ate.
siETEiiFUivciM  F L O R - L A Y
SERVICES LTD.
524 BERNARD AVE.
, nmne P0 2 «33S6
A vaM U in em ytocarry:
24 . 12 and 6 pint cartons;
pO 2-2224
OzVJUf milk f rw w H d  l a  i9 ■ ■:jv
*rnm •  ■KLmmA » m T  co u b ik s . thubs., jan . m, tm
You Can Find a Place To Live On The Courier Classified Page
a » ™ T f S  111-lto - 2 1 . Property For Sale
f c . “S
DHAFES EXPEOTLY M A D E - 
#• fwaives kr *:.]e!|*ree estim ates. D o m  Guest. 
w mrnmmm. ! Pbooe PO 2-2«l. tfr%ww r o  «4MS
ttaSMi t.H it <Twmmt
•  eadkSMMWt. Mantel* Ifatteaa
etas
l l  tteuAa, ie ear «««#. laintw ai ILM.
CteMlM aatantMHBMU ara taaartail 
a km rata «* S< t*r ■ar# ear teaattwi 
' (»a ttaea*. ttt« vn  ««MI Iv  
aa# Or* ewesaeetiva ttmaa 
far ward far ate CHsacattr*
Munwaai tiare* Me a«r •4<r«rU**- 
twMM i* Me.
t. Iteae f««r sdrwrteMMMMl tXa Brat *if
t sfoaara. Wa wfUI m* ka reaeaaatete UHT* ikaa «■* taearraci taaarUa*.
• euuMrruED nnirtJiT
a Daadtta* l:M r.w. dajr fetrtao* t*
iSEPH C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cteaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. PlM»e PC 2-2iTt. t l
„O m  tBatftioe t i l t  fte 
(.tkr** caaaacaUr* tatarUaM (LM far
cMMtnttir* taacftlHM Il.e0 far 
Bilitme tact.
I, TSE D m r  roim icm
c; par « . Katevaa. aC.
*r-
2 . Dtaths
NICK HUSCH G E N E R A L  
hauling. Prom pt aiid courteous 
service. R.R. No. 5, Rutiaml, 
Phone PO M Th tl
m i x  O. L. JONES USED 
Funuture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bternard Ave. I I  Th tf
BDR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial P h o tr^ ap h y , 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2*2883 535 Bernard Ave.
Th.-U
RDIRE HERE!
Attractive two bedroom bungalow situated on •  beautifully 
landscaped lot Just 2% blocks from  downtown shopping. 
Recently deaa*ated th iw ghout, this clean home contains 
spacious liviflgroom, dM ngroom , cabinet kitchen, large 
sun room arwl m atching garage. Don’t  m iss this.
FULL PRICE I16J1M.M
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
r .  Manson 2-38U C. Shirreff 24907 B. Gaddes 2*2535
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
4 4 . Trucks & TrrAers
PARTY VriTH fX A T  DECK or 
tra iler to  hatil trac to r from Van­
couver. Pbotee P 0  2 W 1 . . 150
ltS8  NASHUA 3S VT. HOUSE 
tra iler. No d o w n j^ m e n t .  Take 
over ixym en ts. F q r particulars 
(hone PO  2-3587. 151
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
IT A T  D IC K  FO R % T O N -IN ! 
good shape. Pbooe PO  2-7136.
148
WOOL PRESSER WANTED for 
local D ry Cleaning Shop. Apply 
Box 5698 Daily Courier 152
12. Personals
HIEBERT — F uneral service
{or the late M r. P e te r A. liebert, aged (B years, who 
passed away suddenly a t his 
home at 518 R ichter St., on 
Wednesday morning will l>e held 
from  Day's Chapel of Re­
membrance on Saturday, Jan . 27 
| t  2 p.m. Rev. J .  A. Jansen  and 
Rev. A, Sawatsky will conduct 
the service, in term ent in the 
^ k e v ie w  M em orial P ark . Sur 
yiving Mr. H iebcrt a re  his lov- 
mg wife M arie, tw o sons, four 
^ u g h tc r , 11 grandchildren, and 
two sbters. D ay’s F uneral Serv 
ice, Ltd. is in  charge of the ar- 
^angements
NURSING CARE GIVEN TOj 
elderly people in my home. I 
Phone PO 2*7633 tf •
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.! 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
• 6 . Card o f Thanks
( y e  WISH TO EX PRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to  our many friends for their 
fioral offerings and heartfelt 
sympathy in our tim e of need. 
A special thanks to  D r. Bowers 
•n d  Dr. F rance, the  nurses and 
^ f f  of the Kelowna General 
flospital,
, —M rs. N. R . DesBrisay 
and daughter. 148
ALTERATIONS A N D  RE-: 
MODELUNG, 922 Stockwcllj 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7733. 148
WOULD THE YOUNG MAN 
driving north who stopped a t 
Top H at Grocery, Vernon Rd. 
during time of car accident, 
shortly before 6:30 p.m. last 
November 24, please phone PO 
2-8691 or write M rs. MacLean- 
Angus, sub P.O. No. 1, Kelowha, 
B.C. 149
■ p S e y y ^
PHONE PO Z-ZJ29 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
COUNTRY GENERAL STORE
Weil established and in a good location doing a nice busi­
ness in hardw are and  groceries. There a re  nice living 
quarters connected w ith the store and room for expansion. 
Ideal for .semi-retired business couple. FULL PRICE 
$14,000.00 PLLH STOCK. Terms can be arranged. M.LJS.
13. Lost and Founds
LOST — ONE "FUNERAL NO 
Park ing" sign, taken from the 
St. Michael and All Angels’ An­
glican Church. Anybody know­
ing the whereabouts of this sign 
please phone PO 2-3040. 148
15. Houses For Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
—Okanagan Mission. Ideal for 
retired or working couple. No 
children, boating advantage, 
natural gas, domestic w ater, 
■rappan range. Phone PO 44438.
152
W E WOULD LIKE TD EX- 
l̂ ’RESS our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our m any 
friends and neighbours for their 
lindness, cards, m essages of
^m p a th y  and floral tributes a t l j io u s E  FOR RENT, 1265 RICH- 
the  loss of oim loving father. je r  Street. $60 per month. Ap- 
; -M r? . K. Inaba and M ay, 1353 Richter. Phone 24056.
, Mr, and M rs. T. Inaba, 149
Mr. and  M rs. F . Inaba
8. Coming Events
1481 FOR RENT — ONE TH REE 
and one two bedroom houses. 
Garage. Apply 1270 B elaire 
Ave. 146
NEW N.H.A. REGULATIONS FOR 1961
More tim e, lower down payments will enable you to build 
tha t new home you have l)een planning. We have the lots, 
we can build your N.H.A. home complete. See us now and 
le t us take care of a ll the details.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KEI OWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Harold Denney PO 24421 Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 
Louise Borden PO 24715
38 . Empkyment Wtd.
EXPERIENCED GIRL 
requires positkm in  large  o r  
sm all office. Experience in­
cludes 8  years working with 
Chartered Accountant. Apply 
BOX 5707, DAILY COURIER
154
REFINED CAPABLE HOUSE­
K EE PE R , sleep in  o r o u t  Phone 
PO 2-3232. 150
SAUSLADY, EXPERIENCED, 
requires posiUon in large or 
small store. Experience includes 
ability to  buy for various de­
partm ents. cashier and record 
keeping. Apply Box 5708 Daily 
Courier. 154
A MA’TURE MARRIED WO­
MAN with 4 years of varied of­
fice experience in  Industry, law, 
travel, seeks employment. Phone 
PO 44349 after 6  p.m. 150
BRICK AND BLOCK WORK. 
E xpert workm anship. All kinds 
of m asonry. Call HY 2-3398 or 
HY 2-6998, PenUcton. 149
1>X)K PLASTIC WALL TILE IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re­
modeling basem ent, all carpen­
te r work phcme PO 2-2028. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ANNUAL GENERAL MEET-1 j  BEDROOM DUPLEX. CEN- 
ING, Kelowna Yacht Club, to k-RAL location phone PO 2-3104 
be held a t the  Club House, 1414 tf
W ater St., Jan . 28, 1961, a t 
8:00 p.m. 150
jiLNNUAL GENERAL MEET- __
ING ol G irl Guide A ssociation!3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
D istrict No. 1, Saturday, Jan . in a  new home, possession Fet>- 
28, Cameron Room of the Angli- ruary  1st. Phone P O 2-7704. tf
S e d  S '  1 2 ^ S “ '^ e S ^ $ l .S  | ^ ° ® s ^ S t e ^ p S ? ? n t r ^ S ’ 
S S n / ' S . r . j a . ’ M e  S  W  c S e V S  d r t o S r n . ;
Ladies o r m an and 
149 preferred. CaU a t  595 
_____________ ^  Lawrence Ave. U
J E r K ?  i i i S  f l o o r  s u i t e ,  3
W ln f iM i t^ ^ rn n r in l  H a ll ®®“ ^h SidC.
$1 5 0 0  DOWN -  $ 6 9 5 0  FULL PRICE 
ROWCLiFFE AVE.
Spotless 3*room bungalow with utility, Pem broke plumbing, 
gas heat, city w ater and sewer. Taxes $98. Only 5 blocks 
to  post office. Ideal home for couple. M.L.S.
40. Pets & Livestock
I N V E S T M E
yvu u j
N T S  L T D . y
1487 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2^1333
Evening Phones PO 24960 and PO 2-4975
149
27. This is to  be followed by an  [LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
anction sale in  th e  sam e hall separate natural gas h ea t and 
a t  8  o’clock. 1481 hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen,
ELDORADO ARMS H O T  E  L  anro*’foTn“ a u lc r s t J S t"  
opens M arch 15. Consult us r e - E f ;
^ n g  your spring engage-  H
m ents, receptions, weddings, 3 AND 4 ROOM CENTRAL UN- 
dtc. Phone PO  4-4126. tf  FURNISHED private suites w ith
_ C.-ALBERTA HOMES’TEADS. 
age 18 up. Crown L and from | Geo.
50c per acre; Lakeshore cabin [Arm, B.C.
w o rm a U o n k o R  SALE -  D ’ANJOU P ears
booklet $1. Frontier Surveys, |
Box 246, Vanderhoof, B.C.
10. Professional 
> Services
stoves, low rent. 
3821.
Phono P 0  2- 
148
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP­
LEX unit $85.00 including light 
heat and w ater. Phone PO 5- 
5049. t t•  Snhdivision P lanning
i  SUITE G R O U N D
•  Sewer and  W ater Systenui 
WANNOP, HfRTLE 
M A ASSOCIA’TES 
 ̂ Consulting Engineers and  
' Land Surveyors 
.. P h - P02-2695 
XtTO Water S t.. Kelowna. B.C.
floor, % block from Safeway. 





Beginners and Advanced 
P iano
PHtONB PO 2-7273
T. Th, S 172
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. Heated, private bath  
phono PO 2-5231 o r PO 2-2234
tf
Th-F-S-tf[m o d e r n  SUITE. SUITABLE 
for elderly folks, phone PO  2-
8613. tf
4 ROOM SUITE HEATED. IM ­
MEDIATE possesskm, phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ZTiT-,. .  n  I U G H T HOUSEKEEPING roomI I ,  Business Personal kuchen p«̂ viiegcs. « giri
»■ ___________ preferred. Phone PO 2-6909.
, BEAUTY COUNSELLOR |  IM
l ^ u c t s  FRONT BED-SITTINO ROOM,
phone Je a n  comfortable home In town. Re-!Th.-F-Sat.-150 spectable gentleman. Phono 
152IMALEBS m  ALL TY PES O F jPO 2-6168 ________________
wire. f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM SUITE
M etals LM ^  PriOT '  sleeping room .
“  Apply 419 Royal Ave. 150Vancouver, B.C. Phono,
tual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf  FOR R E N T -B riG H T  Com fort­
able room, homo privileges, 
close in, suit business lady, 
Phono PO 24966. 150





a. Card ol TMax*
7, rua«r«l ilom«a 
,  a  Comiaa Ev«Ma ; !». Btrrtwi
, ]l, noaiiiw* mwmiH' 11 PMWMO*
U ta t la i id t te » a  
. JJ. ikmm* BW Itert 
 ̂ Jt. Aste.
" JT, RoMiw ww *«*  
jg and —i.m  AcomnnMBikhM waaiM 
^ s i .  iYw«to 
-
{BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
jB crnard Ave, . t l
B'URNISHED D O W N T O W N  
Iroom for rent. Business m an  
I preferred, phone PO 2-2414.
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS s b lT E  
I separate entrance, partly  fu r­




Church with adjoining house. 
Both units heated by gas 
furnaces. Interested parties 
a re  asked to
Phone PO 2 -5261
This property is priced to sell.
148
29 . Articles For Sale
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR 
large dog. Phone PO 2-3394. 151
4 5 . Insuranct, Flitinct
T op o f  th e  List
USED TRUCK 
SPECIALS
H ere’s your ctiance to 
up an  ekcellent buy in a
IF YOUR HOME BURNED TONIGHT
I f  fire should strike your home tonight would ymi suffer •  
serious financial lots? Not if  your insurance is in line with 
today’s values.
We will gladly check your coverage against replacem ent 
costs to see if it  is azh^uate. No cM gation.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.
"AU types of insurance except life"
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 0 2 J » t t
PUREBRED BRITTANY Span 
lei puppies, 6  weeks old. 1406 
Glenview Ave., phone PO 2-7740.
148
42. Autos For Sale
I960 MERCURY — POWER 
equipped, low mileage, reason­
able offer accepted. WUl take 




quality  used truck  a t  a  sav­
ings . . . every one has ^ n  
thorougtdy checked and re- 
co n d itio o ^  fcr your driving 
satisfaction a n d  safety. 
H urry , see them  today!
1957 CHEVROLET %-TON 
PICKUP — Equipped with 
long lx>x, re a r  buntper and 
bus type rea r view m irrors. 
Has excellent tires  and is in
SIS,”  $1495
1958 FORD %-TON PICKUP 
—Newly painted, excellent 
tires, runs like new . . .  all 
ready  to  go to  work for you 
a t the low price ^ l A O C  
of o n l y ....................... ^ l U Y J
1955 FORD %-TON PICKUP 
—’Thoroughly checked and 
ready  for loads of work . . . 
te st i t  C t q i ;
yourself .....................
1953 PONTIAC SEDAN DELI­
VERY — A re a l clean deU- 
very  van in good m echanical 





CHEVROLET -  OLDSMOBILE 
CADILLAC - ENVOY 
PANDOSY and  HARVEY 
Phone PO 2-3207
T , Th 148
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t  low cost will lielp 
you make a b e tter deal. Ask us 
now before you tmy. C arru thers 
end Meikle, 364 ^ m a r d  Ave., 
Kelowna.
46. Boats, Access.
12’ FIGREGLASS RUNABOUT, 
16 h.p. Scott motor, with steer* 
ing wheel and windshields. 
Phone PO 2-7462. Th-F-S-150
1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 
4 door sedan autom atic trans­
mission, windshield w ashers, 
low m ileage, reasonable offer 
accepted. Phone PO 2-5393.
Will take  trade. tf
FOR SA LE-W H ITE ENAMEL 
garbage burner in excellent con­
dition. Sacrifice for $15.00. 
Phone P 0  2-4896. 150
1954 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
9 passenger station wagon — 
tone, w inter tires. Full price 
$1,0^. M ervn Motors Ltd.
148
FOR SALE — 1 SET OF Aiken- 
head chain harrow s. W. H. 
Hewlett, W estbank. Phone SOuth 
8-5336. 150
OLDER T Y P E  UPRIGHT 
Piano and l)ench. Make an  offer. 
Phone PO 24612, 153
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
door sedan  — Very clean, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, 
seat covers, custom radio  and- 
other ex tras. Term s with low 
down paym ent to  responsible 
p a r^ ,'P h o n e  PO 44388 evenings
148
FOR SALE — YOUNG WORK 
m are  and 303 Lee Enfield Rifle. 
Hewlett, RR 3, Salmon 
148
1950 AUSTIN A 40 4-DOOR S E  
dan, gray, radio, heater and 
good tire s , reasonably priced. 
Phone PO  2-6422 after 5 p.m . tf
our own containers. Okanagan 
J501 Packers Co-Operative Union,
1950 PONTIAC 4-DOOR Sedan — 
good tire s , runs well, your 
l)est buy for only $149.00. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd. 148
1347 Ellis St. 163
USED 17" SYLVANIA Portable south side^ oak and pine iio o rs ,L _  „ouy rjirfurA iuht* with
V iStalr L-aron- G eneral E lectric  table model
Lw p fnr Phone PO 2-3505 completely reconditionedable for cash. Phone PO 2-350^ Electric
 _______________________ —  Range $69.00; Viking, 9 cu. f t
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM refrigerato r, 3 years old, like 
house, hardwood floors, fire- L ew  $169.00. B a rr  & Anderson, 
place, blonde wood cupboards, [ phone PO 2-3039. 150
fuU basem ent. Phone PO 249M J n e w  SPRINKLER
' _____________ _— —  system , Oliver diesel and pum p
5 NICE LOTS IN CITY, CLOSE L n  tra ile r. Will run  80 to  100 
to schools and stores. Phone sprinklers. Will sell pipes or 
PO 2-7110. 151 [ sprinklers separately. Contact
m i  T" G. Foster, R R  No. 2, Arm strong,
2 3 .  P r o n e r t v  E x c n a d .  phone Lincoln 64827. 148X O . r iU I H F l iy _______ GOOD b i r c h  f i r e  w o o d
TRADE — HUGE MODERN $18.00 p e r cord, ■ delivered.
Calgary bungalow, 1,500 square Phone PO 44307. ' 149
feet main Boor, plus $120 month- ELECTRIC Guitar;
ly lower fl(»r revenue, cUy np-L^pUjjp^^ 
proved, double g a r a ^ ,  for rove-L,.g microphone and stand,
n u c  p ro ^ r ty , sm a ll b u s in e ss , o r  gacrifice , 0 ^ cash. P O  2.4709
^r»% i° oo£ X :
E rnst, 3514 2nd S t  N.W., Cal- 14 INCH F IR  F IR E  WOOD 
gary, Alberta. 150iPhone PO 5-5885. 151
End o f th e  M onth  
USED CAR 
SPECIALS
1949 FORD %-TON PICKUP 
rea l top notch buy. See it 
nowl
1953 STUDEBAKER %-TON 
PICKUP — New paint ^ A C A  
and t i r e s .................
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR 
SEDAN — One owner, over­
drive, new tires, you’ll be 
am azed a t tho  wonderful con­
dition of this $ 5 9 5
JACK'S SERVICE
RETO’B CORNER 
Your Studebaker, L ark  D ealer 
Phone PO 5-5885
24 . Property For Rent
[FRESH CUT F IR  AND PIN E  
slab wood and fir  sawdust. Moe 
Carson, Phono PO  2-8674. 152
STORE SPACE. EXCELLENT | 
corner location. Available im­
mediately, phono pO  2-2093.
I ' ' tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
25 . Business 
Opportunities
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lend, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
FOR RENT -  LARGE Furnish  
[ed comfortable room. Phone 
PO 2-3967.
i l l ^  SUCCESSFUL 
C A P E  CANAVERAL, F la . 
(API—T h e , arm y  has aucccas- 
folly llted  a  flare  -  carry ing  
IP eritu fil tnifsUo on a  160-mUe 
fijghk doimt the Atlontto m lsalle 
range. (Mflciali repotted  th e  84- 
foot ̂ yWBtwt W tid^sday  night 
achieved aB te r t  objegttvea in
THE 2 INCOME FAMILY 
An exceptional opportunity for 
young housewives. E a rn  while 
you learn. Ambition and desire 
to  work m ost im p o rtan t For 
personal Interview. 4 »hono P 0  2  _______
4715. I AGENCY AVAILABLE FOR
A  A known vacuum cleaner,
Z w .  I l lO r T g a g O S f  L O a n S  Kelowna area . W rite Box 21641
 ------------- — .  ' J ; .  -..j;:" ;- Kelowna Courier, giving refcr-
MONEY • TO LOAN REAL cnees and particulars. 150 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after oho year 
without notice or bonus. Robt.
M. Johnston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd. (form erly Johnston I 
St ’Taylor), 418 B ernard  Ave.,| 
phono PO 2-2848. tfi
OLD NEWSPAPERS for SALE.
ik„, flew




2 9 . A rtkks For Sale
U
AHENTIONI 
P o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boya and g irls 
can  c a m  oxtra  pocket m oney, 
prizes an d  bmitums h y  seUfof 
The D ally Courier In down-, 
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
D aily C ourier Qnrt>lation De- 
fjaitknent «nd* arte* ftw Petez*, 
Munoz, o r  phono anytim e—
PAESU c u t ; F i l l  AND ,P1NE 
slab  wood- G orm an Bros. Saw- 
mOf, Westbank'. Phone South
S :« ^ - x » o iS o a[THE DAILY qURIER
SeU for ha lf '




AUBURN. N.Y. (A P )-A  vet­
erinarian w as held Wednesday 
in the clubbing death of his 
unior partner during an  office 
fight. ’The body of Dr. R ichard 
H arter, 33, was found ’Tuesday 
in a pool of blood in the  office 
he shared with D r. H arry  Burg- 
hardt, 39. B u r g h a r d t  was 
charged witl» first-degree m an­
slaughter. Police said th a t the 
clubbing death  followed "a n  ex­
change of w ords.’’
SEEKS CUSTOMERS 
OLLERTON, England (A P)— 
The 70 - year - old Countess of 
Manvcrs is going into the  tight 
gam e in an attem pt to  a ttrac t 
more paying visitors to  her 
stately home. ’The countess an 
nounced she would stage Ixjxlng 
matches a t her home, ’Thoresby 
Hall, and also m ay try  rock ’n’ 
roll shows and fashion shows.
ESTATE SETTLED
NEW YORK (AP) — Author 
M ary Roberts R inehart le ft a 
net estate of $658,461, the bulk 
of which goes to her th ree  sons. 
M rs. R inehart, who died in 1958 
a t  the age of 82, left $38,400 to 
relatives and employees, a  state 
tax  appraisal showed. ’The rest 
was bequeathed to h e r sons, 
Stanley and B’rederick of New 
York City, and Alan of New Or­
leans.
NATTt'ES RESCUE FLYER
E  L I S  A B E T HVILLE, T ha 'l 
Congo (AP)—G abriel Delaure, 
missing since New Y ear’s Day 
on a  flight into the  tKish, was 
found alive Tuesday a fte r spend­
ing 24 days without food. He 
drank rainw ater th a t  collected 
in the wreckage of his piane un­
til friendly natives found him  
and summoned help. Delaure, 
who is white, is in the hospital 
with a broken leg and rib.
NO WORD FROM MAUGHAM
SAINT JEAN CAP FERRAT, 
France (Reuters) — Somerset 
Maugham, dean of English nov­
elist and playwrights, celebrated 
his 87th birthday Wednesday 
and received hundreds of m es­
sages from well-wLshers. But h# 
had no message to  give in re ­
turn. "H e feels he should w ait 
until he is 100 years old t>efore 
doing tha t,”  said h is secretary, 
Alan Searle.
RUSSIA ON TOP
LONDON (R eu te rs)— Russia 
now is the world’s top producer 
of woollen and linen fabrics, the 
Soviet news agency Tass said 
Wednesday. ’The agency made 
thc claim  in a routine announce­
m ent of the opening of a Mos­
cow exhibition of 30,000 different 
textile products m anufactured 
by 250 Soviet mills.
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to  your home 
R egularly each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA 24445
0K,_ M ISSIO N _________24445
RUTLAND  ______  24445
EAST KELOWNA ___  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ________  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U P P E R  ROAD— 
RO 6-2224
V E R N O N  Linden 2-7410
O Y A M A  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG .  Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY .  TEnnyson 8-7386
1952 CONSUL 4-DOOR SEDAN- 
Sm art, forest green, tires all 
like new , you’ll like this one. 








P h o n e
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
VERNON
P hone
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
, I t 's  So Easy
to  p ro fit .by p lac ing  a
DAILY COURIER AD
JuM fill in this form and mail it to:
THE d a il y  c o u r i e r  WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA






























By LAUBA W HEELER
Delight thc snowball se t with 
this cozy, gay cap’n m itten set, 
It’s In white and a color, with 
gay pompoms for trim .
Easy^ crochet—every little girl 
will love this set. P a tte rn  965: 
directions for cap, m itten 4 to 10 
year size included.
Send ’Iliirty-Fivo Cents in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted, fo r this pa ttern  to  T h e  
Dally Courier, N ccdlecralt Dept., 
60 Front St. W „ Toronto, Ont. 
Prin t plainly P a tte rn  Number, 
your N am e and Address.
Just off tho press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1961 
Nccdlecrnft Catalog. Over 125 
designs to  crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider, quilt, w eave—fash 
ons, hom efurnishings, toys, 
gifts, bazaar hits; P lus free- 
instructions fo r six sm all veil 
caps. H urry, send 25o nowl




Want a new d ress—quick? Cut 
and stitch up this sm art casual 
in a  d a y -Ju s t one main p a t­
tern  part. Bhcath-slim in front, 
back is softly bloused to give 
faishion’s easy look.
Printed Pattern  9398: Misses* 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 re ­
quires 2 yards 54-inch fabric.
Send Forty Cents (40c) in  
coins (stomps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern , F leasa 
print ploinly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your o rder to  M arian  
M artin, care of The D aily 
Courier, Pattern  D e p t, 60 F ron t 
St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our 1960 
F all and Winter P a tte rn  Catalog 
—every page in exciting color! 
Over ICO styles for a ll sizes, a ll 
occasions plus school . . . 33c.
H O U S l  H O L D  SERVICES
DI RECTORY
D. CHAPMAN ?■ CO.
ALUED VAN L lN » l  AGENTS
Local — Long D istance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Ilousehqld 
Storage
Pbane r024»Z8 ,
T. Th, «S - t*
PLASTERING -  H ^ t f l N O .  
new hom es, repa irs , e tc . td  suit 
your decor. Com m ercial an d 'in ­
dustrial p ro jec t blda welcomed. 
Stucco, we a rc  unexcelled. A* 
Jantz, PO  2-7121. T-Th-S-160
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agenla for 
North Amerioan Van Lfoea 144.
Local, Long Dlstanco Moving 
"Wo Gurantco Satlsfactlm)”  
1618 WATER 8T,
T , JTb, S  - t l
Phoiw PO 2*4445 
For Courier CIs u HImI
[lEUEVE IT OR NOT
HIMyiMIWO! 
M  to w lH lie l
1>M IHk h a
M Ria D«
o  imOACwiO BY tJfWiy S4$ STIPS 
• e m f m u m m i  iH M Y tA H
By Ripley! INSIDE YOU AW YOURS
Grey, White 
And Blue
v r  •U lT O H  H. w m t .  M-fl-
KEUIVTNA DA11.T  C O U lIg B . T O P 1 8 .. JAW. M. t l t l  PACK |
At* yoa 8uw b*r«i am oai 
the t lm M i^ t  ntha fought Woody 
WiMe* fo defead the Araerfoun 
ftifl wlthrnii *v#r krtowing what 
the S ta r t ta d  ttr lp M  really look 
UkeT
About o a t m tB in 13 i t  eefor 
Wi»d. R#d tn d  greet* tooA Hkt 
v trio u t th td e t  of grey. A tow 
men c tn 't  t*% any colort and 
view tvery th lng  in living black 
and while.
Yov»r ey«f work like TV ean*» 
•rat. trantmittini their pictures 
to th« back of u»« brain. Tiny 
UfbbMntiUv* narv* codtnia 
sprtad out acrott lha back of 
your ayet- In tha center a group 
of conwmhapeMi cells pica up 
and transmit color.
Beyoijd this, rodnthapod crUs 
transm it only Week and whit* 
Doctors still debate what ehernl 
cal ehangea are  needed fur 
color v ls l^ .
■ntty have fo Inherit color Wind- 
Q«l« from  th e ir mother.
Perhaps this m ay extdain why
teenage girls always w ear care- 
(ully-nvatchcd colors while their 
boy friends show up in such 
mixtures as brown Jacket, 
orange tie, blue pants and green 
socks.
m a y  BK u n d e t e c t e o  
Color blindness of te r passes
unnotleed until the vicUni ap ­
plies ftir a  d river’s liceose Kven 
ihen, it m ay go undetected, Red 
, blind vicum*
often VoooimUe red  as a bright* 
kd« of gr«
THE OLD HOME TOWN By SUnley
H E i  W0R*M»O AOOiJT HI* RJTURC
B U S f H l^  -  MC » « A D  SOMfrWMBUB 
mATJM  aW M lt-U O N 'rtW M tSV O U
JU S T  W cW t  H A I « t^
T D 6 B T A < S 0 0 0  6 R A D « C » ' 
STOYB C Q A t _ - - ” “
anxN




0 1961, Klag Fcaturw SynJiate. Inc.. tVarlil rights
END o r  DAY
Those color*sensitive cona 
calls work only in bright light. 
T hat’s why everything looks 
grey a t dusk. You aetuslly be­
come color blind toward the end 
of each day.
Only one woman in 300 faces 
this color problem. Fem ales gen­
erally carry  the tra it to p a «  Ml 
to tbalr children. The color blUri 
male passes the tra il on to his 
daughters, but not his
er sha # ^ ir y  than green.
Somawbar# in history, man 
m|a«4 blood with ttre to forge 
"rad  for danger," Scarlet fxre 
engfoaa. r*d traffic signals, 
crtm w o Coast Guard pennants, 
and tad  light d istricts all warn­
ed against various dangers.
1131 BEFLACED 
But now brighter orsnge is 
ilowly replacing that red which 
warned only M men in every
Dr. F ern ’s inallbox is wide 
open for le tters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use T tader’s nuestions in his 
column whanever liossible and 
when they a re  of gc ..ra l Inter- 
u ..... eat. Address your letters to Dr. 
sons,'Fern in care of this newspaj>cr.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECBER 
(Top Racorddlolder in M aslerf 
IndivldBal Champlanshlp PUy)
E a it  dealer.
East-W est vulnerable.
NORTH
i Q 8 « 4 fKBS
AKqYl
BABT 
A J 9 5  









Eagt South W eit North
P aw  118 1 #
PaM  2gk Paaa 1 0
!▲  Paaa Paaa 3 0
Paaa 4 0 DUa.
lead—Jack of dla-
that his (gyening 
m ore on distribution
0 A K 1 O S
0 8
0J3O88
^ q iO B S
5r i m i n w m  n t  m i  #*'■« poagf A p K iw r
l i m i
r r n . i m m m  
A m s r  r m  
CA*a#icifAi6#ma
jr ie  m  p o m  s o  m (* t  
AW APV T ridf i m  WOfOONO^
I  m i f  %> H ftP . m / r  Aiy 5.44A(fy 
AS 4  M m petm ArrfN  m i c j m
u5.
(Asm  
m n r t g f  
^  loves
l#3US*e AMP HM rm gfi 
i a m x p  TO K i f p  <T 
t r . f t o r  ADWSH6HAS
M) ktCOMB
3 «  ei-CKMmfisA”TO S tiL  
HOUii 4N0 
F K ep m iry
Of«„.<iNfaiviigi 
n a m itm . 
v o m m n jt.
...NO MAnat •* (»  Ha#*e«L.
•rvemniHS0NennwcM »uM r,.m vaat
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I pcuT iiKC rudsii miPHCuts ivat
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Ju s t as the hum an eye has a 
blind spot which prevents a per­
son from  seeing something that 
is apparently within his field of 
vision, so a t  the bridge table a 
player will sometimes suffer a 
siniilar blind spot.
T hat this can happen even, in 
championship play is shown by 
the accompanying hand, which 
arose in the m atch between 
Austria and G reat Britain in 
the European championship of 
1956.
The B ritish West overcalled 
the h ea rt bid with a spade and
North doubled. South, aware the contract.
was based 
than high
cards, took the double out to 
two clubs, which North correcb 
ed to  two hearts.
The bidding might have died 
then and there if E ast had pass­
ed. but reasonably enough, he 
bid two spades. Four hearts was 
duly reached and doubled.
D eclarer won the diamond 
lead and entered dummy with a 
heart. After discarding Ws 
spade loser on the king of dia­
monds, he led a club. E ast took 
the king and returned a trum  
With only one trum p left 
dum m y. South could not ruff 
more than one club, and he 
eventually went down, losing a 
heart and thre*  clubs. But he 
should haye m ade the contract.
In his anxiety to avoid a 
spare loser. South m ade the er­
ror of leading a  tn u .ip  to the 
king to  accomplish his purpose. 
He was blind to the effect this 
play would have on the hand 
as a whole. He saved the spade 
loser, all righ t, but i t  cost him 
the hand. -  "
W hat d eclarer should have 
recognized was th a t the. K-Q of 
diamonds would serve as dis­
cards eventually foi* club losers, 
and th a t i t  was not vital to es­
cape foe spade loser.
When foe British p a ir played 
the hand a t  fQur hearts against 
foe sam e lead. South did not 
suffer from  foe optical illusion. 
He led back a club a t trick  two 
and could not be prevented from 
ruffing two clubs in dummy and 
discarding two. He lost a spade, 
a heart, and a club and  made
Need Money in a  Hurry ? . . . Something to Sell?
Place an A d in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
MOVIE COLUMN
''IVHind out something today—the law permits a  
ipan to  spA ^  his wife if  she needs it, bu t 
___________  th e  W IFE doflBnV*
DAILY CROSSWORD
Huston Ends Tribute 



































30. Germ an 
river
t l .  Leftover, 
as mcr- 
chandlae 
t s .  Man’s 
nickname 
86. Japanese  
shrub 
88. Tiny 
38.T h e  fist 
(dial.)
41. Trite 




45. Leg Joint IS.
46. Unadorned 
DOWN 19.
1. Discoverer 21. 
of N. . 24. 
America
2. Soothe 25.




6. D ram a 32.
finales 33.
7. Japanese 34, 
coin
8. ’The clover 37,





















M r. Hope 
, Arab’s 
garm ent
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  John 
Huston had ju st put the finish­
ing touches on his two-hour 
tribute to  Clark Gable.
The director had viewed the 
final version of The Misfits and 
m ade a few minor changes be­
fore the m ass release next 
month. His work finally behind 
him , he relaxed over marinated 
herring and a beer and talked 
about w hat turned out to be the 
mo.st publicized film in recent 
years.
" I  think Clark is great in it," 
said Huston. "He liked thc part. 
I thought it was the best he had 
land in 20 years.
"O ur first desire was to  get 
tho picture out in tim e for thc 
Academy awards, because I felt 
sure he’ll be nominated. It 
would have been nice to have it 
happen while his memory was
still fresh. So next year he can 
be nominated.
HAPPY WITH IT
"M arilyn (Monroe) is excel 
lent in it, and Monty Cllf is 
fantastic. Yes, I am  very happy 
with the picture. One of my 
best? 1 usually only feel that 
about pictures I wrote. Arthur 
Miller wrote this one, every 
word. But I still think it’s one of 
m y best.
" I  had  known C lark for a 
num ber of years, but never very 
well. I had the impression of 
him as having a kind of im­
placability, even n lethargy. I 
discovered in working with him 
th a t this was only a facade.
"U nderneath he was very 
earnest, even eager; to please. 
W henever he had a call, he was 
always on the set n  half-hour 












Congo's Independence Cost 
Belgians Cool $120,000,000
CRYITQQUOTB -  Here’s how to wolrh Hi 
A X V D I, n A A X R '
i« I. f t N a  r  t: L 1 .0  w
One letter simply stands for another. In this 
used for tiie th ree L‘$, K for foo two O 's, #fo 
apostrophies. tb* le n |th  anti formatlim of fo* 
bints. Each day  fo* cod« lettera a re  different.
A Issamplo 
fiingl* lettera. 
word* a r*  *U
BRUSSELS (Reuters) ~  How 
much has Congolese independ­
ence cost Belgium?
The Belgian government fig­
ures .6,000,000,(KK) Belgiim francs 
( $120,000,000).
’The independence, is also in­
directly resixonsible for tire cost 
in tim e and lives of strikes now 
disrupting Deiglum. 'They arc 
to protc.st against an austerity 
program  thc government says 
a needed to m ake up for nroncy 
lost t h r o u g h  granting D ie 
Congo its freedom June 30.
’Die ca.sh figure includes (he 
cost of i>o.st-Independcnce Bel 
ginn m iilfary ojrcrntions in ’The 
C’ongo and the repatriation of 
Belgian natlonnls re.nldlng in 
tlic form er colony nfloir condi­
tions ricgenerntcd there last, , 
sum m er. ' !«««
A C rylegram  <)notatl<m
1
L O R  F R T F I J I F  C J O  J Y  D P E  
T P T M D M L G - L I W E R T M R N  •
Yesterday’* Cryptaouotes BETTER MAKE A 
YOUR ENEMY THAN YOUR FRIEND -  BHAW.
fHACYION OF ONP 
Belgian university economists 
and other non - governmental 
80urce.ii any that on a short­
term  t)«sl.s, Belgium’s Congo 
li«)epe>Klene«! losses amotmt to 
WEAK MAN'2,4 »wr cent of the country s
laa t y e a r  was 620,000,000,000 
francs ($13,200,000,000).
The long-term loss ia figured 
a t about 1.4 per cent.
The weekly buiietin of tlio 
Krcdietbank pilt the im pact Of 
Thc Congo’s Independence at 
throe lo .72 per cent of Bel­
gium ’s gro.ss revenue,
Tiie numlxer of Bclidnns di- 
rc e t iv  dependent on Tlie Congo 
for their living Is usuallv nut 
a t  60,000 to 70,000—Out of 9.000.- 
000 Belgians. However, Belgian 
shipping interests t.uke alwut 70 
p e r cent of their revenues from 
Tho Congo while the figure is 
11 per cen t for the Belgian non- 
ferrous m etals industry, for in- 
stnnee.
One economist snid Tlie Con- 
Inrge d o l l a r  suriduses 
onrned for tuieh thing!) ns Urn- 
nium dkt not Vxrlng a note- 
worthv profit lo tite Belgian 
cuereney nos'*'on during the 
foieninl era. *fhcse doilnr suts- 
piurc*. he r'* im ed. were used 
no  alm ost entirely in payments 










f  ross naUonal product, which Congo.
IT OOeSNV-TWArS 
WHV 1 SE U .’THEM r e «
fiftben  cbmts
WHY. THAT WOULD B I
vjonrw  H ijN D B eos o f  _
DOLLARS, IF IT WORKS )=
VOU JUST h a n g  it  
IN FRONT OF VOUR 
T V S C R E e N A N O - ,
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S E T ?
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LAMB in a BASKET
RIB LAMB CHOPS
Consists of Chops, 
Roast, Stew Meat, lb. 39c
Tastiest you
ever tasted . . . . .  lb.
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE H k 2 Tor 29c
FlUFFO... 79c
INST ANT (OFFH K - 1.29













Breasts, Wnlgs, Legs, ib.
69c
BISCUITS
OATMEAL packages  . . . . . .  2  for 4^C
HIGH TEA ...   pa,. 32c
DIT7 Christie's,Ivlli. l  ib. phg.
GOLDEN PUFF
FRUIT JUICES 
APPLE JUICE.  . ...... 3 ,. ,
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 r .f«n . 2 , . ,5 5 c  
APPLE DRINK . 2 55c
APRICOT NECTAR 2,„  31c





MEAT BALLS 2 ,«  55c
MEAT BALLS «     39c
POTATO CHIPS l i t r w  _ _ _ 59c
Okanagan
Extra Fancy Newtowns, 
Delicious, McIntosh .
HEAD Large, S o lid .  .
Young
Tender .  -  pkg.
2 lbs 49c
tl
1 ^ 'i./'v.'><)■ . i l n
V'V'
governm ent  INSPEQED
ORY BELT NETTED GEM
POTATOES
^0 Ib. cello
25  Ib. cello
m ore  people bu y
POTATOES 
AT SUPER-VALU BECAUSE 
they KNOW THEY ARE 
BUYING THE BEST!
TALK ABOUT CONVENIENCE
OPEN 6  FULL DAYS
Each Week 




Eager and Happy fo Serve Yoii. 
Try us!
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
January 26th, 27th and 28th
f
■ 't
....
